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P E O P L E who r t i d 
th* Sun ar t 
always well ported 
VOLUHK U-NJUMB1CU l. ' l i 
T h e P a d u c D a i l y Sun. P E O P L E will read your if it i> iu tbtu column* 
PADUCAH. K E N T U C K Y 
Nelson Soule's 
...Balm 
f o r the Skin 
Can always b< gotten at his 
drug store. It has won its 
way Into its present compli-
mentary popularity upon merit 
alone. 
It holds last the many friends 
it made many y e a n ago, and 
proves itself a perfect remedy 
and toilet article for the use* 
indicated by its title. 
A 
G o l d » F i s h 
W c !. :ve ust received a new 
sh ipmen t ol >;old fish in all sixes, 
from t y i » --«- apiece. W e have 
only a lew 1 . Japanese specials 
left. CqJI and see them or tele 
, phone ?37 
J. D. BACON & CO 
Druggifttt tiold I-1»ti Agent* 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
11S Sixth Tbinl . t lrrt 
..ALL KINDS OF FEED'-
Telephone 757 
G i f t • trial. Prompt dclivriy 
A N D I N 
For ChappedJHands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D S 
o. H A N D I N E ^ 
lere is nothing to cq 
it. Sold by all first-
class druggists. 
SAM P. JONES 
I 
Wants to be the Nest t.overnor of 
tieorgis. 
Atlanta. <ia., Feb i l . — T h e He*. 
Sam 1'. Junes created an unbounded 
sensation in all circles Saturday by an-
Bouncinx himself as s csndidate for 
governor in the impending campaign. 
Mr June , has just relurned from su 
extended tour of the rturlh aud West, 
ilnring which be made iirest progress 
in In. revival work l ie claims he 
b». bail this move under considera-
tion f«r s lung time, sad has U-en 
keeping a keen eye no the 
ruliernt.'orial situation. He ssw 
B J what he bei';eved lo be a gis»l o |*n-
1 ing. and took a .'vantage of it. 
He says that bis s . tion wis prompt-
ed hy letters sml lelegi.-ms whu h he 
I as reccirwl (mm friends 10 every 
•action of the state urging hi® to 
.offer as a candidate and pledging 
I,tin every nip|sirl l ie promises to 
auuounce bis platform esrly nest 
sseek, sml assure- those who sup |«r t 
b -fi that be will 11 't Is' the "bind 
_______ 
M A K K K I S . 
s - y r l " " "»• , rsl» 1 " 
Chicago. Kelp. XI.—The markets 
today tanged i<» ' "llow.: 
II ay wheal fis-ae-l at 1.0M, 
touched 1.0* and rlo"(sl st l .OOV 
Hay corn—Ojiened J1 V higbcal 
31 V closing at :10' . , 
Hay oaU—t >|>ene.l 27, highest 
J 7 , closing * i i \ • 
May |s>rk—Opened 11.12, higheat 
I t . IX . closing 11.00. 
May nhs—Opened 4 -.'5. higliesi 
close-1 » 25. 
May lanl—Opened J SO, higliesi 
a 3 4 closing 5 . a s . 
' ' , ^lo-v—Opened r , 0 i - bigb-m i " a ni 
SENSATIONAL 
I DISCOVERIES. 
D i f e r n Kind T h a t t h e M a g a z i n e * 
of t h e B a t t l e s h i p Maine 
H a v e Not Been K*-
plotted. 
Belief CJrows a t \ \ a»hiiiRtoi] 
That Sonic Action Must Be 
T a k c n a t Once In Kc-
g a i d to C u b a . 
New York, Feb. 21.—The sensa-
tioaal new* has lieen received here 
(hat divers found the magazines of 
the Maine are intact, blowing eon-
lusively. if thin lie true, that the ex 
plosion whieh wrecked the hip ship 
wan from the outside and not an in-
ternal one. The i>el»f here i* becom-
ing stronger every day that the disas-
ter wax not accident. 
Washington, Feb. 21.—The im-
pression has become general here that 
ihe president has decided definitely 
to end the Cuhau war. From a uio»t 
reliable source it is learned that Pres-
ident McKinley has fixed ujmu a poli-
cy whereby he hop*- lo see the 
•trickeo island free from Spauish 
rule within a year. Behind him he 
believes he will find the great bulk of 
the American people. Everything 
ill depend upon the outcome of the 
Maine disa-'cr, if it be proven to be 
an accident the administration will 
recognize the belligerency of the Cu-
ban*. giving sufficient lime for the 
excitement of tike present incident to 
paas. 
Whether the disaster of the Maine 
I roves to be the result of an accident 
or of foul plav, the president cannot 
resist the will of the |*eople longer. 
The < pi est i on has got to l»e nettled, 
and willed in his administration, and 
for |K>lilieal reason* alone he would 
not |iermit the Spaniard* to agaio 
eonquer the inland. 
The feeling here is cooling down 
to a calm and dehl»erate judgment 
that the Maine was blown up by a 
torpedo. W lief her the torpedo went 
off by accident or not i- an open 
question to the minds of most |>eo-
pie. 
Constructor Ilicbborn said Satur-
day It may be |>ossd>le to p(ove 
that the Maine was not blown up by 
a torjiedo. but it will be ini|»o«sible 
lo prove thai it wan blown up by an 
accident, resulting from carelessness 
of our own officers. Nothing short 
of s complete substantiation of ihe 
accidental theory will ever satisfy the 
American people. 
triet Attorney Davis explained to 
Chief Justice Hinghaui that he had 
received from each of the prosecuting , 
witnesses letters setting forth lhat 
their claims against the defendants 
hail been adjusted, ami vequesling 
that the cases lie not prosecuted. 
I.ucky K e u t u c k l a o s . 
Washihgtoo, Feb. 21.—James 
Spurgeon of Kentucky, waa today 
appointed Secretary of the Legation 
at Liberia. 
A LOAD OF 
BUCKSHOT 
CUBA LIBRE. 
Keeling (*rowing That Some Action 
Must He Taken at Once. 
Washington, Feb. 21.—The feel-
ing is becoming genersl here thsl 
some action tuu»t be taken in behalf 
of Cuba anil lhat too at once. Tbi» 
feeling is increased by the growing 
impression lhat the loss of the battle-
ship Maine waa not due to an acci-
dent. 
£ome decided action is Alooked f"r 
thi* week in Congre*-. 
Con t rac t l or Kaisinu Muiuc. 
Washington Feb. 21. — It i* be-
lieved Ihe navy department will close 
a contract today f<»r rai.-in^ the 
Maine. It i* proposed to deliver the 
wreckage a* Norfolk navy yards. « — _"_." 
rKKI 'AKIN<» FOR W A R 
McotiIIK of B r a d l e y R e p u b l i c a n * . 
Ixiuisville, Ky. t Feb. 21.—A 
meeting of the friends of Governor 
Bradley will lie held here next Satur-
day to secure harmony in the Re-
publican party in the state. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e H e n d e r s o n . 
Princeton, Ky., Feb. 21.—Repre-
sentative Henderson today fell on the 
street and severely injured his hip. 
He will lie laid up for some days. 
WEATHKK KEPOKT. 
Knds t h e W r e t d i w l Life of Win, 
Hal l , A r r o M Is land Creek 
—Toiu H a n u a n His 
S l a y e r . 
I bey Muarreictl I His A f t e r n o o n 
O v e r Tliclr Wiven- Hull D r a w 
an A i , l lunnoii F i red tbc 
Fa ta l Shot . 
Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 21.—Fair 
and colder tonight, fair Tuesday. 
A ROBBER RIGHT. 
Didn't Want to Look For 
Valuables—Made the Own 
ers lift l p aud (jet 
Them 
t sell a Pistol ill a S y s t e m a t -
ic l l obhe ry ut Maud 
l ie l l ' s Yes te rday 
Morn ing . 
The Navy * ar.ls lircak the Sal>-
listli on Cruisers. 
Norfolk, V s . Feb. 21 Orders 
have liecn received nl tbe navv yard 
to keep s force working on the mom 
tors Puritan, and Terror siid tbe lor-
| silo I loll I FiSilc Slid Win-low. 
These vessels will lie leadv for duty 
W e. InciH-s'l ay The Terror was 
ortleretl Saturday lo gel ready to go 
to !lampu.o Koads. tier crew aud 
ifllcers will Iw here in s few ilsys. 
Over Bfty es t r s men were tsken on 
at tbe yard Saturday. 
COt KT O F i s g t IKY UFI.AVt I). 
Havana, Feb. 21.—Tbe court of 
inquiry to investigate lli« Msiue dis 
sster did not srrive loilsy as expect-
ed. It is thought the inquiry will 
last all this week 
A I't iSSl BLK t 'oM I'Kt iMISK. 
e.t 1. 04, 4 0 1 ' _____ - 1 * — 
t . l r c n l . 
A. lodgement - s s re .""1" ' '1 " v " ' 
. . f tbe defendant lo tu * ''V*' 0 1 
Ysugban sgsinst Adcoek. in r l ' 
colt e<iart todsy. Several im|K>. 
. asea were toilay calle<i today an., 
dispceed of. 
•f Dainty O d o r s . . . 
«L - J llow much we appreciste llo 
.l.iinlv <«lor. of flowers ,il thi-
wr una' lyis'i 1 'or sll ol us. howeser 
to rnjyy them, ss llunu from nanus -
ei-nsers. Imt lilert- is a l . l o llir klicl 
f<<-mHl I>erlunie. ' sweet fragranci 
r ise<l in glass 
May Bells, Vassar Violets, 
Oabapple Blossoms. 
Atkinson White Rose, etc. 
Ctmat ion Pink —very rt«h and 1n«tiag 
LYME & LYME'S ORUG STORE 
May be Krtccted ou t h e I n f a m o u s 
Uoehel Hill. 
Frsnkfort . Ky. Feb. 21.—The 
opposition ' o tiie tio.-bel .lection 
cottiiMlseloa ball think that they lisve 
s compromse measure that will he 
satisfacUiry to the tioelie! crowd and 
, l , ' i lie pssusl st this lefislatura. 
VAN S510EN ACQUITTED. 
Nothing In the Charges Brought 
Against Him. 
* * 
Washington, Feb. —The many 
friends of Mr. II. W. Van Henden in 
Kentucky will l>e glad to know that 
the grain I jury of the District of 
Columbia, after investigsting the 
charges against him. came to the con-
clusion that there wa* nothing in 
tiiein All that the jury could as-
certain was that it waa a bnslneaa 
trouble brought ab nil by the failure 
of the New York houses with whieh 
the defendant* were doing business. 
In abandoning the cases today I Ms-
One of the most dsnng robberies 
of recent years, and one equaled only 
by the Torian robber\ one week ago, 
was committed at the liordillo kept 
by Maud Bell, on West Court street, 
>e*terdsv morning about t :.r»Q 
' clock." 
A negro broke in a window, and 
tirst went to Madame Bell'* room. 
He roused her from he slumbers, and 
lemanded her money ami rings 
Ihrealeniug to blow her head off if 
be resisted or made any outcry. 
He -"tuck a big pistol in clo»e prox-
imity to her head to enforce his de-
sire. He then compelled her to get 
up. unlock a drawer, and give him 
$10 she had there. He also took a 
| 4 5 diamond ring, bui missed getting 
one worth $150 by the prompt ae.ia'n 
of his victim, who dropped the ring 
to the rtoor, unj>erreiTed by the rob-
Iht. He then warned her lo give no 
alarm, and proceeded to the rooms 
of two of the inmates, and demanded 
their money, but failing to get any 
made them take off their rings. He 
looked over them and decided he diil 
not want any of them and gave them 
back. 
The police are confident the rob-
ber wa* wholl\ familiar not only with 
the house and its inmates, but with 
the lime ihe |>oiice go off 
luty aud other ihings. He seemed 
to know just where to go, lirst taking 
the precaution lo turn out the lights. 
Several young men hul been there, 
but left only a short tune before the 
robber arrived. He was evidently 
watching them, also. The police go 
ft duty a I tout .'> o'clock in the morn-
ng, aud the beats are then uupatrol-
etl until •» or 7 o'clock. 
George t rood man, colored, former-
ly a hotel |iorter, was arrested by of-
licer 11 oyer on suspicion, sml is in 
the lockup. 
I 'p to thi* afternoon three differ-
ent colored men had been arrested on 
suspicion by the police, but none had 
been identified at press tune. The 
roblier had on a mask to coueeal a 
|K>rtiou of hi* features. 
COUNCIL MELTING. 
t e res t lng .Matters to C o m e I 'p 
f o r C o n s i d e r a t i o n , 
The council meets tonight in regu-
lar session, ami it is ex peeled that 
several interesting matters will come 
up for considaralion. 
Mayor Lang will have brought up 
for consideration the old "cow ordi-
nance." pait of which was re|>caled 
by the law lieing decided uncon-
stitutional by Judge Bisbop. and as it 
now slsntis cows can now run at 
large at any time. He wilf have the 
old ordinance passed, requiring cow 
owners to keep their stock up at 
night. 
The vrecncd gravel will be brought 
up for (ir*t passage, and if Council-
man stark is present the curfcw ordi-
nance will l»e presented. 
Master Mechanic Haasmsn, of the 
Illinois Central shops, has asked 
Mayor Lang to appoint -J. B. Cheat-
ham and R. T. Klynn, night watch-
men. -jieiial police officers without 
P»T' 
Ml ST SUPPORT riiK CHILD* 
William Hall, who worked in vari 
ous mills in Mecbanicaburg and oc-
cupied with his wife and baby a small 
room in a big dilapidated house diag-
onally across from Capt. Farley's 
grocery, was shot about noon todsy 
by Tom Hannon, who lives in an ad 
joining room, and died about 1 :30 
of his wounds. Tbe weapon was 
single-barreled shotgun loaded with 
buckshot, and the load penetrated 
Hall 's left leg below the knee, tear-
ing a huge hole from which bis life 
blood gushed in an incesssnt stream 
until be was almost drsined. 
The two men had quarreled. The 
disturbance attracted the attention of 
passeraby, and I)r. Troutman, whose 
ottlce is across the street, started 
across. He heard a pistol shot, and 
someliody called him to come over. 
He started up the cro iked flight of 
stairs and si the top met Tom Han-
non, pale and excited. 
" 1 give myself up, I give myself 
up ; 1 killed h im," he exclaimed. 
Dr. Troutruan turned him over to 
a man named Leverman ami Mr. Bud 
tjuarlee, and told them to take him to 
the lockup. On the way to the car, 
Hannon made his statement, declar-
ing he had »hol in self defense, Hall 
having struck him with an ax 
Dr. Troutman went into the room 
aud found Hall lying on the floor in a 
pool of clotted blood. He haslily 
bound up the wound, but the blood 
bail flowed freely, and Hall l>egan to 
grow weaker and weaker. His wife 
sal in a corner, amid dirty dishes, 
psns sod filthy rsgs snd wept. Kverv 
thing indicated the most extreme 
squalor and poverty. When the 
doctor left, he said there wa* no hope 
for Hall, ami altoul ten minutes late* 
he gasped sml it WAS al! over. 
Mrs. Hall, the wife, slated to a 
reporter that she and Hannon'* wife 
ran away last week ami went to 
Smilhlaad. Hall went after them, 
and seemed to blame Mrs. Hannon 
for persuading his wife to leave. He 
slapped her and she drew a pistol on 
bim. He had her arrested. Mrs. 
Hsll returned Friday, but Mrs Han 
non is still there. She was released 
when arrested. 
This morning Hannon entered the 
room occupied by Hall and his wife 
and called Hall a and 
Mrs. Hall something equslly as bad. 
HaM grabbed an ax. according to his 
wife, and siruck Hannon. The latter 
ran into another room, seized tbe 
gun and ran back with it, shooting 
Hall while he stood in his own room. 
He was in very close quarters, and 
the shot cut a large vein. Hannon 
Lhen ran to give himself up. 
Both men are of the lower class. 
They lived iu a wretched place, ami 
evidently lived wretched lives. They 
have had trouble before, judging 
from reports. They worked at the 
mills whenever they could find work, 
ami sometimes -.hipped aboard steam-
boats. Both appear to l»e about 30 
years old. 
Hannon was carried to the county 
jail anil a warrant was issued agaiu-t 
him for murder. 
Coroner Phelps will hold an inquest 
over the remains this afternoon. 
At • o'clock Coroner l'hel|>s was 
prepanng lo hold an inquest over 
the reuisins. A warrant will likely 
l»e issued against Hannon a/ler the 
inquest. 
NEWS NOTKN. 
th* .Nashville piitnarv electioo. This 
will debar kiuany prospective candi-
The Spanish press is discussing the 
ptfl lbil i ty of confederating the Latin 
republics of South America with 
Spain hoglish pspers believe France 
J stand by Spain in the event of 
le wiiii the United Slates, 
is believed in I^ondon that a con 
between British snd French 
in Went Africa cannot much 
be averted unless there 
cb t tge in tbe altitude of tbe F*-encb 
Kngtaml has dispatched ruore officers 
and war munitions to the scene. 
After four days of consideration 
the lower house of congress Satur-
day passed llie hsnkruptcy bill 
portal by the judiciary committee as 
a substitute for tbe Nelson bill, which 
waa passed by the senate Isst sftmmer. 
Tbe ote stood 158 to 124. 
TI : strength of the agrarians in 
G e n any is daily growing. The 
Feds atiou of Husbandry has de-
laref its intention of opposing the 
unless it promises the 
parahze the American 
much talk of a tariff 
T H t MILLIONAIRE TRAMP, 
T h e 
I l ls 
K e m a i n s t o Be 




Hard - H e a r t e d Brother 
Final ly I te lcn t -
c d . 
Tbe body of Ihe "Millionaire 
tismp, J ss. K. Berry, sfter laying 
on a ooohng-lioard in Nance's under-
taking establishment since early in 
*anuar\ was Ibis afternoon shipped 
2:l,> o'clock to his brother in 
lover-* die, N. ^ . 
Codi rlaker Nance received a tele-
gram .*saiurdsy night from Ssmuel 
Berry, of liloversville, ssking the 
ruhablc cost of shipping the remain* 
ng, an I was informbd liy telegraph. 
Mrs. B< rry, st Ml. Vernon, III., gsve 
her coe-cnl by telegrsph through her 
atloraei snd this sfiernoon I nder-
tsker .Nance ship(>ed tbe body via 
Louiatille. 
This < nds prohshly the last chap-
ter ol the tramps tragic life, 
ROAOMASIER SABIN RESIGNS 
r 
Upholstery... 
A N D A W N I N G S 
W e a r e o o w prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing o f Furniture and Ami ing 3 . W e manufacture and make 
overall kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in matt'resfles made to order on short notice 
Telephone 396, and we wil l call and make estimates on your work 
Dr 
Thro: 
So Says the Ju ry In 
Case. 
tho Caruthci* 
John Carutbers, the colored barlier 
harged with bastardy on s warrant 
oWom out by Kmina Buforl, was 
' tried before County Judge Tully >at-
urday afternoon anil the jury de-
cided that he must pay $4* per \ear 
for live Vcars for the support of the 
child. He sen t back to jail iu de-
fault of bond. 
Clerk G r a h a m ' s Office i m p r o v e d , 
A new floor is being placed in 
County Clerk Graham's office in the 
court house today. Clerk Graham 
row has one of the b.st equipped of 
fleet in the fttate. 
The burial of Knsign Joseph C. 
Breckinridge, J r . , took place at I s l -
ington Saturday. 
Damage suits aggregating $205.-
000 have been filed against the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad at 
Brownsville, Ky. 
At Carlisle, Ky., Kdward Crump, 
aged fifteen, was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for seven years. He 
killed John Willson, another fifteen-
year-old boy, last Augsut. 
In the circuit court at Ru-sellville 
two verdicts, aggregating $>2,500 
have l>een returned against the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad in dam-
age suits-
Mrs. Elisabeth Cayce Clardy 
mother of Congressman John D 
Clardy, died Saturday at Bell's 
Christian county, Ky., in her U4th 
year. 
A caucus of Democratic members 
of the House at Frankfort has I 
nailed, for Wednesday next at 3 j 
to consider the Goebel Flection Mill, 
H. L. I nderwood, of Birmingham 
Ala. has lieen elected manager cd 
the Middlesborough ( K y . ) Town and 
Land Co., succeeding the preaci 
manager, Mr. Johnson, who will re-
turn lo Kngland. 
It is satil that the Clark-county 
grand jury has found indictments 
against the promoters of the " K e i o 
Goose" lottery lhat has sprung unin 
in Jeffersonville since the Frsnkfort 
lottery ceased to operate. 
Only those furnishing evidences 
lhat they tupporled the democratic 
at ate and national tickets may enter 412 
To -jAccept a Position 
Chicago. 
Roadmsster A. T. Sabin, of the 
Illinois Central, has resigned his po-
tion lo accept another one as one of 
the chief engineers of Chicago divi-
sion of the same road. He has l>een 
road in aster ever since the Illinois 
Central look charge. 
He will be succeeded by Mr. |L.W. 
Wallace, now in the engineering 
corps at Chicsgo. The change is 
mew hat in the nature of an ex-
change of positions. 
D r u n k e n Passenger , 
A hack driven by Joe Parrisb, and 
occuj led by Annie Copland , of 
Court street fame, was struck by a 
street ar on Ninth street Saturday 
night and partially demolished. The 
horse- ran away and Parrisb jumped, 
be in;-' painfully bruised. The woman 
also jumped, tearing the glass from 
the door, ami was found in the street 
am! arried to a house near by. 
Man\ of the women in the neighbor-
hood assembled to help resuscitate 
her. and Dr. Reddick was called. He 
foun-l lhat she was mostly drunk and 
wa- scarcely hurt at all. 
Is ( l e t t i ng a Good Prac t i ce . 
Attorney John G. Miller has 
opened up his office for the general 
practice of law in the building ad-
joining the Kandy Kitchen, ami is 
enjoung a good practice. 
I leu th of .Mrs, Fd Holland 
Mm. Kdgar Holland, of South 
Sixth -treet, died yesterdsy after-
noon after a brief^ illness, sged aU>ul 
she leaves a husband to mourn 
her lo>s. The funeral occurred at 
J ; 11 this afternoti 
Edwards, Kar, Kye, Nose ami 
' Specialist, 1'aduuah, tf. 
N O T I C E . . . 
W e desire to inrorm the 
publ ic that tbc exported 
shipment of the celebrated 
C A S A N O V A 
C I G A R S 
lias at last arrived We 
would be pleased to have 
pleased to have our custom 
crs who l>u> them hy the 
box lo te lephone No. 1H1 
and we will deliver them 
prompt ly . Kespt. 




Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and 'the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
321 
&> 
B R O A D W A Y 
...GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,.. 
THIS WEEK AT THE FAMOUS 
This is 
positively tht 
last week of 
$10 choice 
Suit Sale. 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Y O U R C H O I C E 
SUIT O F ANY N T H E 
. . . H O U S E . 
$10 CASH! 
Black and Blue Clay Wors teds 
and Gran i tes excepted. 
Suits were 
$15 $18 $20 W $22 $ 
Come this 
week. It's your 
last chance to 
get choice of 
Suits at $10. 
L E A D E R S OF LOW P R I C E S 
B . W E I L L E & S O N ^S 
4.09-411 B R O A D W A Y 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened[a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, 
and will loan money on 
good c o l l a t e r a l a t r e a -
o n a b l e r a t e s a n d o n l i b -
e r a l t e r m s 
ALL B U S I N E S S STRICTLY C O N F I D E N T I A L 
106 80UTH SECOND ST 
D u B o i s & C o . 
Drug its, 
»dw»y . 
D a l t o n C a " l > ,Ja s e Y o '" 
TheTai lor * 
333 BROADWAY 
Tailor made suits to order lor less mnnci than r ead i -
made ones of same ( |ua l i l \ . Kverylmd) can wear a tailor-
made suit at llie prices charged Ky ' 
D a l t o i f s T a i l o r i n g 
l i s t a b l i s l incut 
PERSONALS Water Mr. John II. Cut, of tin' Sol 
Hotel, Passes Away. 
citation, " W M i u g t o i i , Kuigui*" 
Ucciiatloa, - 'What i« Jloble"— Mar-
tin Kelly. 
Song, "Mount Ytrnon Bells"— 
school. 
Radiat ion, " l . i tka Bay"—Lillie 
May Daltou. 
Iteeitatiou, Not tieorge Wi-liing-
toa"—Kdw Hawkins. 
Recitation. " A Chain of Dates" — 
eighteen boy* 
Song " R e d . White aud Blue" 
school. 
Hesitation. "When Paps Was s 
Boy"—Joe Wurlh. 
Recitation, "Fa i ry Folks"—Helen 
Vickery, Carrie Crowder. 
Acroatie, "America"—• seven gitls. 
Song. "Saturday Nigh t ' — Harry 
t . ish 
S*>og. "Bat t le Hymn ut Republic"— 
school. 
Add rest, liev. J . W. Wilson 
Filters Wan Ycars OKI, aIIJ W i J d ) 
K n o w n - F u n e r a l l o -
Will not express it when you see the bar 
gains we are offer ing this week.. 
i l f e \ What is more essential 
to good health th^n pure 
I water? Our Filters will 
J make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D AND F O R SALE BY 
Five hundred new shepherd plaid 
skir ts , different colors and pa t te rn-
all wool extra widths aud heavy 
weight . These skir ts could not he 
sold in the regular way under $3. 50 
and $4.00 but they are s l ightly 
damaged . Your choice ot the lot 
for 51.00. 
Twelve hundred new sample cor-
sets, all styles and colors, the range 
in price from 75c to $1.75—our 
price for your choice of any ot these 
high-class goods, 50c. 
T w o hundred new gold belts, 
regula r 25c and 50c belts—they arc-
odd sizes—your choice for i«>c. 
A handsome set r ing with every 
$5 .00 purchase . 
M I L L I N E R Y 
D E P A R T M E N T 
T H I R D AND C O U R T 
Mr. John D. Cox, one of the best 
kno^n and most prominent residents 
of Mayfleld Ky.. died at his home 
in that city thi* morning at 1 o'clock 
i f pneumonia, after an illness of tarn 
9\ t as. 
Mr. Cox was 57 years old, flpl 
proprietor of the Southern hotel att 
Mat held, l ie wa- known all ovfcr 
the state, and leaves a wife and 
daughter. The funeral will take 
place torn >»TOW. 
Just rece ived—The most exclu 
sive and stylish line of mi l l inen 
every exhibi ted in Paducah. 
New Tain O 'Shan te r s , new sail 
ors, new walking hats, and, in fact 
hats of all styles and descriptions 
at prices tha t c anno t fail to suit the 
most economical buyers. 
Bear in mind, wc carry the most 
select >tock "f mourn ing goods in 
the c t> . 
K e e p s the B e s t 
B r a n d s of 
C i g a r s and T o b a c c o WASHINGTON'S B1KTHHAY 
Telephone 392 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R . . .215 BROJDWAY 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
IA>iiiMvilit*, Keli. 1 ' The weather 
bureau seuds out the fulluwiug pre-
dictions fur Kentucky. 
Ksin toii'gbt. Probably fair Sun-
day : much colder. 
Home, a Sweet a Home! 
HovT'to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. L O C A L M E N T I O N 
E X F R A V A 6 A N Z 4 C O M P A N Y 
Funny Comedian*, 
Pretty <»trh 
D a r l i n g Costumes. 
Opera, Rurl**i««}ue, spectarnlar. Coin 
edy, Pantomime, Mallet 
T H E N E W P L A C E 
U K t M K l A N I ( K M \ \L, 
JUST WHAT YOU WANT THE LATEST 
G O O D S 
uion by the pastor. Kev. -W. M 
Freeman w 1! prea h ti morrow even-
ing at 7 15. Fver\bod> invited ti 
attend t h e e services. 
Tl.MII SlKLI.I ClIKl-HAN RegU-
lar services. Subject Sunday a. m 
llow may I kuow I am a Chris-
t ian?" Bible lesson 1 Tins. ! In 
the evening • 'Trilling with duty. Alt 
are wtlcc t,\ 
H A K i n S K M O V S 
Come in. No t rouble to show 
goods. Albert Bsrnheim 
Physician and S u r g e o n 
( i n : v \ N l-i rnni iv—Services at 
lie Fourth Street t ierman Lutheran 
• liur-li by Kev. I.. W . Porn a* fol-
low-. i.ertnan at 10:1.» a. m . Kng-
li-sh at 7 15 p. tn., Sunday school at 
'J a. ui Getneiude Ver^amlung at 
' i :30 p. m. Everybody cordially in-
vited to attend. 
Gas At f ientou. 
The citizens of Benton, according 
to the ••Star ," are elated over the 
prospects of having their town light-
ed by gas in the near future. A 
company has been organized with J . 
C. l l icks as president and manager 
Work of building the tank and laying 
the pi]>es has already begun. The 
gas is the kind known as acetylene 
gas and the company has the sole 
right to establish and d ic ta te these 
lights in Kentucky. 
OffWe .144 
KesidMMt, 144 Telephones^ 
The towboat Kenton a r m e d here 
tlui I.J 1 nmg from Caaeyville with a 
tow <>f coal and left on her return at 
ooou. 
i.n i u 11»I.I.I,TI\. 
Cairo, 18 rising. 
CI; ittan"K»ga. J. >, falliug 
( in lunati, I. I, rising. 
Kvan-\ille, 1 I rising. 
Florence 2..C ri-ing. 
.lohnsonville. 4 . . . falling. 
l,uui*ville. 11.3. lining. 
Ml. Carruel v 1. falling. 
Nashville H. ». falling. 
Pittsburg, 7.' . falling. 
1 »avis Island. falling. 
St Louis. ' M, falling. 
Paducah 12.8, ri»in«'. 
S A. Fowi i.e. 1 >baerver. 
Kspccialiy Those sometimes Culled 
C re 11 tor-, 
l'aducali was not nil Profe-tor 
Cheever, the hypnotist. ft lb 
left several unpaid bills, aniorg tin 
being a bill for opera house rent. 
It was reported he w ;t to g o t o 
Metrop <ln fr« m here, and thither 
journeyed some of hi4 creditors yrs-
terday, but he dad not'slopped there. 
Thieves Knter His Residence \\ hile 
He is (>n Duty. 
The only burglary reported last 
night was at the residence of <Mlicer 
Tom Potter, on South Fourth street 
The thieves stole a ham. Hour and 
provisions of various -*orts. Mrs. 
Potter heard them, but having no 
pistol, was powerless to frighten 
them away. OtUcer Patter is on 
night duty. 
S L I T ON LOGS. 
Pie I Ude arrived here out f the 
nrie^ec last night m d h a \ e s on 
r reluTu th afternoon. Mie is ex-
it <i lo carrs l-i^ freight receipts. 
Arc paving the way for a large spnu* business, rcct liing out 
after the newest and l»€€t in the great world of merchandise. 
W e are trying to make your buying ea-y for you. THE THREE RIVERS 
III! 1 I H line to 
icssec n \ e r today Telepli. 11c No. ''J for a nice two 
horse I"a,l delivered promptly. Price. 
$ I cash. Ohio Hirer S|iokc and 
Kiiu Co.. K. K. IMI. tf. 
Telephone 1 -1 for l>est hiandry iu 
J Co rse t Sale 
^ j j ^ S ' beginning M o n d a y . February 21. 
' W ^ j S y I ^ C F l L . W A I 1 U d , e s c 4 n n o t U be*«ttf«l in 
T ^ t ^ T 1 \ ' I j f l f t a lace, but they can in form, by 
/ / V V ' t • / ) • wearing one ol our American Lady 
( ( J j \ \ ( ^ c o r s e t s . T h e y add new beauty to 
Y y \ > any form. W e have the American 
/ X v ^ A l . • Lady corset in the short Empire, in the ex t ra long 
| H r l W 4 ' s t the Aiodel dress form. T h e prices will be 
c u t t o 3«c, o ; c a n ( j J j . i Q (6r this sale. 
DAINTY KMBKI ill>KKIKV SII.KS A S I I s * 1 I N < . 
Hardly a soinrui anynlnre lull tt> are ready t > >lm» you a l*aii-
linds it a urcst | I n j u r e lo n>k tiful line of sunimcr silks in ItoiDau 
through a freah line of eml.r..i I. ru tripe- and plsid» lu dainty checks 
We are (joioj; t j offci >on son.t • -nitaMe for Isdies young an.I old. 
uea iu tlicae good- that sbonld tin i \ large line of mo-tone Krocadc 
the counters «itb eager buyers. •> ,k » on sale HI \ t week at 
Twenty pieces ."'C embroider\ I J ; . . h noi.linet iMiiiglit to .-ell 
Twenty-five pieces h, embroidery ' «HI m at 10.'. T l i c e wool-
at 5c. iicl. :iri ; 'iiii u'.irly suites! for n ik 
Twenty-five pieces 10c cue l, r\ rH oni-l* and s< 1HH»I dresses. 
B c - - l l'AUA I K sKIKTS, 
Xinete«n piece- l . euihroi lcrt 
at 7c. A, r iadt t" | i.t right on. lintvl 
Fifteen pieces •̂"•c enibruiilcrv at 'hronglioir n I ,1 with velvet-
15c. ' I ccn. at less than r« I:. pi e for the 
White with colored edges to in, >>arc material 
Beautiful match patterns from Hire. bro< ad' -i k »iri- m r, ( 
Ui IHc l,et iis show you this line. at J • '*. I'hese ate l i n g u l a r 
It will do jou g(H«l. f ' skirts. 
N I W \\ A>ll FABRIC'S ! llt>»F 
A little early t') thciii. but . , , , 
not too early tl» „ >' ' ' V 1 ' " 1 "I ' ^ v , , de« , , ltO*C. .till Sjiei isl price Hi I i , incut- m I ^ ^ 
made just now to -tarl tli> ' . 1 - should ru right 
I S ' . c '.f.-inch Percales. . •) , . , r 111 ccn ami l»ii. .. . 
'Tlreaa Sivle" I'r nts, I , lo ;, 1 
Apron t.inglisms . 
Hleacbol ll Mncti - IN T< 
W i l l IK i.< I I His. I 
We want to iinpreaa \nu with Ihe ' 
fact now l.efiire the .ea^on lauly ^ beai 
opens, that our slot k is < ninplcte and 
Id eeery way deatrahle. We use the 
aame caie in buying white goods thai We bav> a au entire new line of 
we do ailk- None but the liest val- --silors and will gi».iu ,|„,w tbein l« 
uea can reach our counters , you 
ill p i n e s ebeck Iswn l ' , e ) New K I U M I I M f..r «a-lies in sll th> 
M> piecea Indian Lion 5 to JOc. colorings. See'o i inch Satiu 
30 pieces dimity 10 to Jir. IM.IM.HS at 10,. 
Items of Interest tialliereil From f 
tlie Hiver Front for llit-
>Jtin IteHib-rs. 
Kvansville t lrain Company A-ks For 
1 lamaffcs. 
The Kvansville t .rain company to. 
day instituted ^uil in the circuit 
•court here against tieorge Collier for 
the reco\cry of '22-t cross ties. value»l 
at $."> 1.75, and for |2"> damages. The 
saw logs arc now here in flossession 
of the defendant. 
Iiin • r t rai lf *:i- ver\ ijuiet this 
rnirg an I e\eryt!iing down about 
ievte pri"*enteil a gloomy apj»tar< 
r. A heavy f<»i4 hung o%er the 
r throughout la-t nigfit aud this 
fuiKin t auMng dt lav among the 
kec . 
The City of C'arksvilU; wan out to-
day at noon for Fn/.aliethtown. SN 
was doing go<sl business. 
I)r. Ktlwards, Far. Kye, Nose and 
Triros' ^ iwialmt , Paducah, tf. 
flatly fo rmer 10c Smokers 
I'arl Lane C I arge«l With Mali 
i1 'Us Cutting, Was Acquitted. 
Today ' s session of the police court 
was not lengthy, and there was little 
of interest in it. 
1'he case against Karl Lane. *on of 
Contra* tor Lane charged with cut-
ting Dave Allen, colored. wa« dis-
missed. The two hoys, who liad a 
disagreement l'ecan«e the darkey 
struck Imi: ami •. .•ideutlv cut him. 
I he warrant disnnssetl, 
Delia Dugan charged with being 
• Iruuk, lined 51 and co^ts. 
NHMIIVUIC, CH<MTAN04»ga A S t . 
I A M I I M Hailu 1 1 3 . 
Account Memphis Mardi <.ras, 
February i l l. the Nashville. 
Chattan<H'ga A St, Louis railway will 
sell round trip tickets to Memphis on 
Februan -0th ami 21st, good to re-
turn on or before February '.th, 
|x:'H, nt ore fare for the round trip. 
I S . H i I ; \ I I \ m . C ' . t y 1 i« k i t 
Agent, Il'5 Itroadwat Paducah. Ky. 
N O W 
A s k Y o u r Dealer lor It 
ELEY, DIPPLE WHITE 3 2 3 BROADWAY 
Inducements for I n d u c e m e n t s lor 
I he Coming Week 
Inducements for 
T h e Coming Week 
Inducements for 
T h e Coming Week T h e Coming Week 
Not ions . Not ions \ p Lad ies 'Hose — A Ladies ' fast 
\ , t . l M ick hose it ]>cr pair .in-
.,!,,• ,11, I,., ,. other fa-t black at .)»• per pair. 
. , i„ v i,,ult, r 1.ui T w c n t c f i \e do /cn ladies' 40. 
11. Im 1 liiessn.u 1 .,n*i,s ,t gauge sc.unless last Mack h '̂>se, 
, ,. Ii .Mei.ll i.».k 1 <anil, ai sold t v c r y w b i i c .it .'DC. this 
t , ,• (.li'llieii - 1 ..ell. week - pi ice I.' • per pair. 
, I w 11 1 ...tie n till Gent ' s Half Hose - A Gents 
r 1, ,.| p,-ii, wiih ml. sc.unless half litvse :il 51 a pair. 
•1 .ii >• In-,I 1 . . . 1 Mm I• 1 fleet 1 do / cn gents tau. ox 
1 K.isv knitfiiK 'It I I.I hiiI and black -c.i 111 levs hose, 
•a- ; t, II • - ilk t a . If 1.tn ^ , ., , 
.-.iiis' linen ...liars regula r p r i c e i j e , lltia week 10c. 
. Children's Hose — Infant* ' last 
' l ick si /cs Iriiiu s to at nc. 
- ^ T e n do / cn misses ' and ch i ldren ' s 
'A 1 .',* ,., n',,,.,' ril.betl hose. «i/e» Irani 6 to v. ' , , 
• ii,,- t ins week ' s price 1 c per pair. 
\nti R e m n a n t Baske t—Many good 
" IF"" "-"Ik .a.I I'M .MM t i l ings in short l eng ths <*an be 
1 1 ir . ••mpl« s-1 ( | j remnant basket at II I Ii . . . Ill l»o*. for l*e , , , 
r . . . about li.ill tirice. I.is.k cniover . 
Black Dress Goods Depar tment New Arr iva l , For Early 
Hcginning Mond.i> w. will Spring 
m a k e s|»ecial prices < n .ill Mack l.... 1 • .v 1 w. 1. r tin . 
dress go.sls 111-#rgcs. benriet tas .j - tin.. - tin 11 •! 
a n d h i g h - c l a s s n o v c l t u - S o n i c Tb l.- u- . i- u vei IK IIII.,1 
lew days ago we rcccn cd many tun. \v. 1 c.\IHK .l..llv 
new th ings iu tins 1111, \ l s o from » . ..tn ii.jK.tiii m.l <-. 
receivetl .111 ass..rtment ol l.ro lories even n. » ilmi.. , 1 »,,,.! 
cniletl taffetas and satin. rn ail'l i* 1 h f.i'>Ti. s f.ir r j r l t 
Underwear Depar tment - O d d «P'itii; wh I " " " 
sizes thai arc left 111 the under- p e t t . we...-
and In." ' vjtit-il., l.lsle 
wear depa i tment M.II can nave l , . , , ] , „ . , , , , „ „ 
lor any rcas.»nal.lt J I I K C . W e . Ai-.>. ..m l.n^.- V. of -u 
d o n i ' t wish to carry ,m\ stock ' I " '"k ' ' " " ' ' ' ' r * - , ' " > , : 
over in th i s depar tment and this »'"1 " " " '" " '": ' " " l " ' 1 "" , ,, , ' , til .a.lltH-i 1 I III w iltl <inr M, « 
week Kill cleat them.out . |-ass..riin. lit <.(!.... li.m I . . .s«n,l 
Gents ' Suspenders ! 1 re I n , . . I 1 n . '• 
ceived. fittv dozen gents sus panmeni •mplen 
I tenders. r a n « . n g in - H . , , , , , 1 J ^ - - - ' l Y ™ 
prices to suit all pcoph :i I their , , „ , i,P>1.|,,„.,ruis 1. ,»pr,„K 
purses. dresses, p.. mil fori;! t I.. I atf. 
I l e l lo ( ei i leat : 
I ell all my fnt n l- that I am ex 
|M'eting Ihetn tonisht at 7 <) to helj 
cat the In'st free Inn. I. 111 the < ity. 
Itespt. I.. 1,1 oMAK-ISo, 
I'., you siniike l.innwiMMl ; If not. 
>..u iiiigl.l to. It is the I .est. tf 
I I \ K \ 
K A B 0 S T Y L E N 9 3 5 6 TI c.i' arrh In i r,u ^••inii il i h«> t< < 1 \ 1! i) ;tll nth« r tllnt-â i » j tu tnK<>th«>r iti.l until 1 in 'lî t ft'W >--»r • 1 • nii| |Ki».tl '•,> • n urrtM.. Kt»r a irrrai maajr >- i»r« d'K tor* VniM.iirii »*.! It * lornl rtiw»>-«« nn.j pr.-w rltw«l 
'-sit rrmrtHw, Mti hT 'rrti-sintiiI) futltriK t" 
no "Hfii'»iil ifdtnfBt, firiiti'iiin «i it In 1 . ' . v im<-" ha* | i-nsfn - ti»rrh to .i -t onl"tini Sla^aar >ntl ibrMon rniulm 1 <*• >iiwtii 111 lynal ir«*'m» ru Ha<i • Catarrh .,tin iS' ttir«<| lij- K. .I, tjlpna-r K Co fo 1 'hl-i'w !• • nnlv c>i) nil MM tonal ' nr. on ' -r««»t, M m tnki-n lni»»ri»i»1:y iti <1"«»*II <lr>>|w i" a ««•'AoiKKtiiful. HAst- llr»s 1 11 in- »>l'i«sl ami iniu-ou* nurr»> rn ut tin- «>S-I li> \ • ffrr "ttt> lnin«lr> tl r|..|i^rn for a»Bjr 1 a-y li f:iU."t.i cur.' s.-ud ft>r ' Ircni-ir* and! "-rtmonl*la Ad>ireft«. K J t IIKNKV A CO , 1 -l.-do o SoM iiy r»rtî (ri«t«. rv, 
flail » PsmUjTl'tJit ai* th* i»«it. 
First-class GootJs, Fair Dealing and Low Prices the Extent of our Business Victory over Competitors., 
Com* early aud often, and bring your frlands with vim. to II MtlltU R S 
P E O P L E who nAd 
th« Sun are 
always well p o r t e d T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. P E O P L E will read your ad If It is in these column* 
VULUMK 11 - M l ' M K K K 1.15 
W 








i t s 
Can always be gotten at 
drug store. It has won 
way into its present compli-
mentary popularity upon merit 
alone. 
It holds last the m a n y friends 
it made m a n y years ago, and 
proves itself a perfect remady 
and toilet article for the uses 
indicated by its title. 
G o l d * p i s h 
W e ' vi 
sh ipmen t o 
from t v ; 
on ly a tr \ 
left C f h 
p h o n e ?37 
list received a new 
fish iu all sizes, 
•r i]iiece. W e have 
Japanese specials 
>ee them or tele 
.DrujcjcUU 
D. B A C O N & C O 
C.ul.l Fimh A^rut. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
lib N,wth Tb>i,l .tft-rl 
. .ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone-
trial. Prompt «1eli' 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped|Hands 
and Face, Use 
W l N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There is noth ing to equal 
it. Sold by All first 
class druggists. 
I>ifern Kind That the Magazine* 
of the Battleship Maine 
Have Not Been Ki-
(doded. 
Ilelief l i r o w a a t \ \ HMhin^ton 
1 hat ^>nic Action MiiMt He 
T a k e n a t O n c e In Ke-
igaid to C u b a . 
[ trie I Attorney Divi i explained to 
Chief Justice Hingham that he had 
received from each of the prosecuting 
witnesses letters vetting forth that 
their claim-, against the defendant* 
had been adjusted, and requesting 
that the cases l»e not prosecuted. 
Lucky Ke i i t uck ians . 
Waahihgtou, Feb. 21.—James 
Spurgeon of Kentucky, was tot lav 
appointed Secretary of the Legation 
at Liberia. 
A LOAD OF 
BUCKSHOT 
New York, Feb. 21.—The sensa-
tional news iiaa been received here 
that divers found the magazines of 
the Maine are intact, showing con-
clusively. i/ this be true, that the ex-
plosion which wrecked the big ship 
was from the outside and not au in-
ternal one. The belief here i- becom-
ing stronger every day that the disas-
ter was not accident. 
Washington, Fell. 21.—The im-
pression has become general here that 
the president has decided definitely 
to end the Cubau war. From a most 
reliable source it is learned that Pres-
ident Mi Kinley has tlxed u|m>u a poli-
cy whereby he hop** to see the 
stricken island free from Spanish 
rule within a year. Behind him he 
l>elieves be will find the great bulk of 
the American |>eople. Everything 
will depend upon the outcome of the 
Maine disaster, if it be proven to be 
an accident the administration will 
recognize the belligerency of the Cu-
bans. giving suHleient lime for the 
excitement of the present incident to 
(.as* 
Whether the disaster of the .Maine 
I ro\es to he the result of an accident 
«»r of foul play, the president cannot 
resist the will of the people louger. 
The question has got to be settled, 
and settled in his administration, and 
for political reasons alone he would 
not permit the Spaniards to again 
conquer-the island. 
The Weling here is cooling down 
to a calm and deliberate judgment 
that the Maine was blown up by a 
torpedo. Whether the torpedo went 
off by accident or not i- au ojien 
question to the minds of most |»eo-
|4e. 
Constructor lllchborn said Satur-
day It may lie |>ossible to prove 
tbal the Maine wst not blown up by 
a torjiedo. but it will be iiui»o*sible 
to prove tbal it was blown up by »u, 
accident, resulting from carelessness 
I of our ow n officers. Nothing short 
I of s complete substantiation of ih«* accidental theory will ever satisfy the 
I American people. 
CUBA LIBRE. 
SAM P. JONES 
\V n u lo lie the N r i t l iorernor of 
t.eorgia-
Allanla. t i a . , Feb HI.—The Hev 
Sam 1*. June, i rcated an unliouniled 
branKuin in all circles Saturday by an-
nouncing luui»elt a . a candidate fur 
y n n r o o r in the impending t anipai^o 
Mr. Joor- ha- Junt returned from an 
e&tended tour of Ibe North aud W n l , 
• luring *lin li lit- mailt' >ireat progreaa 
in In. revival r i .rk l ie daima lie 
tin. hail tin. move uoder conaulera-
i : rn f»r a lung tune, aoil ha* I "I'll 
le+p'ng . krfii eye i n 
F t l e rn i i ' on i l ailualion. He 
f what lie bei.etcd to lx- a < 
inir. ami n«'k advantage of it. 
l ie aa> « that hia a. Hon wis prompt-
t lij lettera ami lelrjn 
Keeling i ,rowiug Thai Some At 
MUM l»e Taken at Once. 
\\ aabingt*n. I- tl>. 21.— 
ing la lieconung general 
Mime action mu-t I t a k e n 
lit Cuba ami that lim at un 












hu b h< 
l a . Kceirarl from fnenda in every 
M I * U H of llie . la te urging ili'ii to 
oder as a amlnlate anil pledging 
t.mi even nipport lie proimte- in 
tniiiKniD'-e hi« platform early neit 
week, ami asturr* llmac who aup|Kirr 
k n that be wall ni l In' the "IllDil 
il.'K-' _ _ _ 
M AKkKTS. 
«,p -tt—> '•) '»» ' - a " , ' r " n ' " 
Chicago, Keli. 21 —The inarketa 
today tainted ' , l l , , w -
Hay wheat «'|Hnel at l.U*, 
touched l .o* anil rlonxl at 1 0 i . \ 
May corn—O(«eocd J l \ , Inghcat 
31 S . cloaing al 10 •. 
May oau—Oiiene.1 27, higbeat 
IT , rloaing »ti'« • 
May (Kirk—0|iene<l I l . l i , highest 
11.12. 4*lowing 11.00. 
May nb»—t»|i«neil S.2J. highe.t 
t . M , R K W R H V I F T . 
May lanl—t»|«'iicil :> 30, highest 
ft a j eWiaing ,r>.2.'>. 
-<io«—t»[>enett 
e l r,.d4,.el. 6 0 1 ' 
tmpretiaion that llie lo.» of tin- batlle-
abi|> Maine Dot ilile to au a t t t -
tlent. 
S i tn t ilei iileH at lion is k l t 'kt. l f> 'r 
t in. week in C'ongrt'.-
l!ontrikl lor Kalainu Maine, 
Washington h ib . 21.—It I- be-
lieve,! Ibe navy ilt|>ar1meul Hill i lose 
a contrai l toilav for r»i-inr llie 
Maim* It i. |ir»i|Hiseil to ilehver tbe 
wre- kage a'. Norfolk navt \uril~ 
1 'KKI 'AKIMi H i l l WAK 
l"he Nat \ ^ anl , Itreak 
tli on Cruisers. 
I'I'.h 
Ibe 
Norfolk. \ .i . K. b . - 21 Onler-
have been ns-eivetl nl the nav* yanl 
to ktep t lun-e workiug on the monl 
u ra I'uritan aii.l Terror mi.I the tor 
lw»al K'Mite ami W in-lo* 
vessels will Ik- tea.lv f r ililtv 
\\ eilnencsilav The Terror » t -
ortb ri'il Satunlay lo grt reailv to go 
lo ilainpti.a Uoads. Her i rew ami 
ofllrera will be here in a few .lays 
Over fifty extra men were taken on 
al tbe yar.l Satunlay. 
c:t»l ICT t>K INQt IK V 1)1 I .A\ I l>. 
Havana. Keb. SI .—Tbe etinrt of 
inquiry to investigate tbe Maine ills 
aster ilul not arrive toilay a. e*p«i t 
n l . 1'. is thougbl the inquiry will 




A judgement was r t . 
i f tbe ilefemlallt in tu * 
Vaughan again-l Ailcoek. in 
eilit court today. Several im|io 
Cuiirt . 




• asea were toilay callol 
ilis|K»ae'l of. 
Uxlav am. 
Meeting of Kriulley Republ icans . 
Kouiaville, Kv., Keb. 21. —A 
meeting of the frienils of Governor 
Brail ley will bebehl here nei i Saiur-
ilay to secure harmony in the Ite-
|>ubliran party iu the slate. 
Krprcsei i tMtlve fR-iulcratiii, | 
Princeton. Ky.. teb . 21.—Hepre- ' 
tentative Henderson bslay fell on the 
street anil severely injured his hip 
He will laid up for tome davs. 
Kniln the Wretchi-il Life of Win 
Hall, Across Island Creek 
—Tow Ilaniiaii His 
Slayer. 
I l icj o u a r r c l . t l I his A f t e r n o o n 
t»ver Tlielr Wives Hal l U r c » 
an A l , l l u n u o u H r e d tbe 
Fa ta l S h o t . 
WEATHER UKl'OKT. 
Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 21.—Fair 
and colder tonight, fair Tueaday. 
A ROBBER RIGHT. 
Didn't Want to Look For 
\ Alui ib l fs—Made t h e Own 
er* (*et I p a n d t i e ! 
'1 Item 
l *c«l a Pistol in u S y s t e m a t -
ic I tobhery a t Maud 
Hell '* Yes te rdny • 
Moru iug . 
One of the most tlaring robberies 
of recent years, aud one equaled only 
by the Torian robl>er\ one wt«ek ago, 
was committe<l at the l»ordillo kopt 
by Maud Bell, on We*t Court street, 
yesterday morning al>out I :.r>0 
•UK'k. 
A negro broke in a window, aud 
tir««l weut to ALadame Bell's room. 
He roused her from he sluiulMjrs. and 
lemanded her money and riugs 
threatening to blow her head off if 
•she resisted or inade any outcry. 
He -tuck a big pistol in clone prox-
imity lo her head to enforce his de-
sire. He then compi led her to' gel 
up. unlock a drawer, aud give him 
$ 10 she had there. He also took a 
| 4 5 diamond ring, but missed gettiug 
one worth $150 by the prompt a< " ion 
of hia victim, who dropped the ring 
lo the floor, un|»erreived by tbe rob-
ber. He theu warned her to give no 
alarm, ami proceeded to the rooms 
f two of the inmates aud demanded 
their money, but failing to gel any 
made ll>em lake off their rings. He 
looked over them and decided he di 1 
not waut any of them and gave them 
bat k. 
The police are « onlident the rob-
l>er wa* wholh familiar not only with 
tbe house aud its inmates, but with 
the time the ]»olice go off 
luty and other things. He seemed 
to know juxt where to go, Iirst taking 
the precaution lo turn out the lights. 
eral \ fling men hid been there, 
but left onl\ a short tune before the 
robber arrived, lie wn* evidently 
watching them. also. The police go 
ff duly about '» o'clock in the niorn-
ig, aud the beats are then uupatrol-
l until 'i or 7 o'clock. 
(ictirge i ioodmau, cokired. former-
Is a hotel |H»rter, arretted by of-
ficer Hoyer ou suspicion, and is in 
the lockup. 
l p to thin afternoon three differ-
ent colored men had been arrested on 
uspicion by the police, but none had 
been ideutitb d al press time. The 
robber hail on a mask lt> cont eal a 
porliou of his features. 
COUNCIL MELTING. 
stilly Ma t t e r s 
Ktir < ;ons l J 
to C o m e 
rat ion. 
j * Dainty Odors... 
K/ • low much s r appreciate the .l imit odor, of flowers at thi-
sc laon' II isn't lor all ol us. however 
to rnjvy them Nun* from nature -
^.•n^rs. lint Ihen- is -ilwat. the kinl 
. ».\ jierlumes- '"sweet fragrantc 
r isr i l in glass' 
M a y Belli, V a u a r VioktJ , 
Crabapple Blouoms, 
Atk inson Whi te ROM. etc. 
C\rnation Pink Wl y tuh ami InatiUR 
UNE & LYME'S DRUG STORE 
May lie Effertedon the liifamoiin 
Uoebel Hill. 
Frank fort, Ky. Feb. 21. —The 
opposition lo the lio.'bel election 
comiNiaalon bill think that they have 
a coropromiac measure that will lie 
satisfactory to the lioelie! crowd and 
th"'1 f , t passed nl this lefislature. 
VAN 11%OEN ACQUITTED. 
Nothing In the Charges Brought 
Against Him. 
Washington, Keb. 11».—The many 
friends of Mr. II. W. Van Kenden in 
Kentucky will be glad to know thai 
tbe grand jury of the Dhtrict of 
Columbia, after investigating the 
charges against him. came to tnecon-
clufion that there was nothing in 
them All that the jurv could as-
certain was that it was a luisiness 
trouble brought ab >ut by the failure 
of the New York houses with which 
the defendant* were difing business. 
In abandoning the caaes today I)is-
1 'he council mtets tonight in r«gu-
lar s<*ssion, and it ii expected that 
several interesting mailers will come 
up for considaration. 
Mayor Lang will have brought up 
for consideration the old "cow ordi-
nance." pail of which was re|>ealed 
bv the law lieing tie* ided uncon 
slilutional by Jutlge Bishop, and as it 
now stands cows can now run 
large at any time. He will have llie 
old ordinance passed, requiring cow 
owners to keep their stock up at 
night. 
The screened gra\el will be brought 
up for llrtt passage, and if Council-
man stark is present the curfew ordi-
nance will be presented. 
Master Mechanic Hasguian, of the 
Illinois Central shops, has asked 
Mayor Lang to api>oint .J. B. Cheat-
ham ami IL T. Mynn, night watch-
men. *j>eeial |K»lice ofllcers without 
p»y-
Ml S T S U P P O R T I H K CHILI) . 
William Hall, who worked in vari-
ous mills in Mechanicsburg and oc-
cupied with his wife and baby a small 
room in a big dilapidated bouse diag-
onally across from Capt. Farley's 
grocery, was shot about noon todaj 
by Tom Hannon, who lives in an ad 
joining room, and t j ^ l about 1 :30 
of bis wounds. The weapon was 
single-barreled shotgun loaded with 
buckshot, and the load penetrated 
Hall's left leg below the knee, tear-
ing a huge hole from which bis life 
blood gushed in an incessant stream 
until be was almost drained. 
The two men had quarreled. The 
disturbance attracted the attention of 
passersbv, and Dr. Troutman, whose 
otlice is across tbe street, started 
across. He beard a pistol shot, and 
somebody called him lo come over. 
He started up the cro>ked flight of 
stairs ami at the top met Tom Han-
non, pale and exciled. 
"1 give myself up, I give myself 
up ; 1 killed him," be exclaimed. 
Dr. Troulman turned him over to 
a man named Leverman anil Mr. Bud 
i^uarles, and told them to take him to 
the lockup. On the way to tbe car. 
Hannon made bin statement, declar-
ing he had shot in self defense. Hall 
having struck him with an ax. 
Dr. Troulman went into the room 
and found Hall lying on thetloor in a 
IhjoI of clotted blood. He hastily 
bound up the wound, but the biota 1 
bail tlowed freely, autl liall l>egan to 
grow weaker and weaker. His wife 
sat in a corner, amid dirty dishes, 
pans and filthy rags anil wept. Kverv 
thing indicated the most extreme 
Mjualor and poverty. When the 
loetorleft , be said there was no bo|>e 
for Hall, and alniut ten minutes later 
he gasped ami it was all over. 
Mrs. Hall, the wife, stated to a 
reporter that she and Hannon'* wife 
ran away last week and went to 
Smilhlaod. Hall went after them, 
ami seemed to blame Mrs. llannou 
for persuading his wife It) leave. He 
slapped her and she drew a pistol on 
bim. He had her arrested. Mrs. 
Hall returned Friday, but Mrs llan 
non is still there. She wjuj released 
when arrested. 
This morning Hannon entered the 
room occupied by Hall and his wife 
and called Hall a and 
Mrs. Hall something equally as bad. 
HaH grabbed an ax. according to bis 
wife, and siruck Hannon. The latter 
ran into another room, seized Ibe 
gun ami ran back wiib it, shooting 
Hall while be stot>d in his own room. 
He was in very close quarters, and 
the shot cut a, large vein. Hannon 
then ran to give himself up. 
Both men are of tbe lower class. 
They lived in a wretched place, ami 
vidently lived wretched lives. They 
have had trouble before, judging 
from reports. They worked at the 
mills whenever they could find work, 
aud sometimes shipped aboard steam-
boats. Both appear to l>e about .'»0 
years old. 
Haunon was carried to the county 
jail and a warrant was issued against 
him for murder. 
Coroner Phelps will hold an inquest 
over the remains this afternoon. 
At 1 o'clock Coroner l'helps was 
prepanng to hold an inquest over 
lhe remains. A warrant will likely 
l»e issued against Hannon after the 
iuquest. 
t t e Nashville pi unary election. This 
will debar j uanv prosj.eelive candi-
date^ 
The Spanish press is discussing tbe 
poflribihty of confederating tbe Latin 
republics of South America with 
Spai.1. Log I i«h papers believe France 
M stand by Spain in the event of 
de with the United States, 
is believed in London that a con-
flict* l>etween British and French 
fortes in West Africa cannot much 
longer be averted unless there is a 
change in the altitude of the French. 
Knglsud has dispatched more ofllcers 
and war munitions to the scene. 
After four days of consideration 
the lower house of congress Satur-
day passed the bankruptcy bill re. 
[>orted by the judiciary committee aa 
substitute for tbe Nelson bill, which 
was nassed by Ibe senste last summer. 
T b t f o t e stood 158 to 121. 
strength of the agrarians in 
any is daily growing. Tbe 
ation of Husbandry has de-
its intention of opposing the 
ment unless it promises the 
to paral) ze the American 
here is much talk of a tariff 
Upholstery... 
A N D A W N I N G S 
f ineri os t Tl 
THt MILLIONAIRE TRAMP. 
W e are now prepared to do anything: in the line of U p h o l s t e r i n g 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings . W e manufacture and make 
overjal l kinds of Mattresses; cotton top. all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and w e wil l call and make estimates on your work. 
The 
Ilia 





Hard - H e a r t e d b r o t h e r 
F ina l ly l t e l cn t -
e«l. 
The liody of the ' 'Millionaire 
tiamp. Jaa. K. Kerry, after laying 
on a co' liug-lHiard in Nance's under-
taking establishment since early in 
lanuarv waa this afternoon ahipped 
at 2:4.i o'clock to his brother in 
ilor«r-\ille, N. \ . 
Tod* iiaker Nance received a tele-
gram Saturday nigbt from Samuel 
Berry, of (ilovernville. asking tbe 
probable cost of shipping tbe remain-
ing, and »as informbd by lelegrapb. 
Mr«. lii rry. al Ml. Vernon, III., gave 
ber CO''-i nI by telegraph through her 
l lo ra r r . and this afternoon T oiler-
taker Nance sbip|>eii the body via 
Louisville. 
i'hll ends probably the last chap-
ter of the tramps tragic life. 
ROACMASfER SAB IN RESIGNS 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 206 South Third street. 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as good goods as can be bon^ht, 
and fthe prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
To Accept Position 
Chicago. 
N E W S NOTES. 
Knsign Joseph C. 
, took place at Lex 
So Says the Jury In 
Case. 
th»j Caruthei* 
John Caruthers. the colored barber 
charged with bastardy on a warrant 
• sworn out by Kmma Huforl, w» 
' ' r i td before County Judge Tully Sat-
urday afternoon and the jury de-
rided that he must pay I I * per \ear 
for'livc year* for the support of the 
child. He went back to jail iu < 
fault tif bond. 
The burial of 
lireckinridge, Jr . , 
ington Saturday. 
Dan.age suits aggregating $-'06.« 
000 have been filed against the Louis 
ville and Nashville railroad at 
^Brownsville, Ky. 
Al Carlisle, Ky., Edward Crump, 
aged lifleen, was <entenc?d to the 
penitentiary for seven years. He 
killed John Willson, another fifteen-
year-old boy, Inst Augsut. 
In tbe circuit court at Ru«sellville 
two verdicts, segregating $-2,500. 
have l»een returned against tbe Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad in dam-
age suits. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cayce Clardv. 
mother of Congressman John 1>. 
Ciardy, died Saturday at Bell's, 
Christian county. Ky., in her IMth 
year 
A caucus of Democratic members 
of the House at Frankfort has been 
called for Wednesday next at 3 p. ir. 
to consider the Uoebel Election Mill. 
II. L. I nderwood, of Birmingham 
Ala. has been elected manager of 
the Middlesborough (Kv ) Town snd 
Land Co., succeeding the present 
mannger. Mr. Johnson, who will re-
turn to England. 
It is said that the Clark-county 
grand jury has found indictments 
against the promoters of the " K e i o 
Koadmaster A. T. Ssbin, of tbe 
Illinois Central, has resigned bin po-
ition to accept another one- as one of 
tbe chief engineers of Chicago divi-
sion of the same road. He has been 
roadiuoster ever since tbe Illinois 
Central took charge. 
lit will be succeeded by l i r . | L . W . 
\V:i -n e, now in the engineering 
corps at Chit ago. The change is 
some*bat in the nature of an ex-
change of |>osition8. 
D r u n k e n I'aitsfUKcr. 
A ack driven by Joe Parrisb, and 
occiii ed by Annie I'opeland, of 
Court street fame, was struck by a 
street ar on Ninth street Saturday 
night and partially demolished. Tbe 
horses ran away aud i'arrisb jumped, 
beiu;iZ painfully bruised. The woman 
,also imped, tearing tbe glass from 
tbe door, and was found iu tbe street 
and arried to a bouse near by. 
Main of the women in the neighbor-
hood assembled to help resuscitate 
her. :.nd Dr. iieddick was called. He 
fouii l that she was mostly drunk and 
wa- starcely hurt at all. 
U ( l e t t i ng a l .ood P rac t i c e . 
AtiTuey John (i. Miller has 
opemd up his ofllce for the general 
prat in e of law in the building ad-
joining the Kandy Kitchen, and is 
enjoMi g a good'practice. 
D e a t h of Mr». KJ Holland. 
Mr-. Edgar Holland, of South 
Sixth -treet, died yesterdsy after-
noon after a brief Illness, aged atiout 
she leaves a husband lo mourn 
her loss. The funeral occurred al 






Kdwards. Kar, Kye. Nose and 
' S|iecialiat, Paduuab, J 
N O T I C E . . . 
We desire to inrorm the 
public tha t the expected 
sh ipment ol the celebrated 
C A S A N O V A 
C I G A R S 
has at last arrived. W e 
would be pleased to have 
pleased to have ottr custom 
crs who buy them by the 
lx)x lo te lephone No. iSi 
and we will deliver them 
• p r o m p t h Kespt. 
w . { . M C P H E R S O N 
...GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,,. 
THIS WEEK AT THE FAMOUS 
This is 
positively the 
last week of 
$10 choice 
Suit Sale. 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Y O U R C H O I C E 
O F A N Y S U I T 
. . . H O U S E . . . 




Black and Blue Cla> Wors teds 
and Gran i tes excepted. 
Sluts were 
$15 $18 $ 2 0 
Come this 
week. It's your 
last chance to 
get choice of 
Suits at $10. 
LEADERS OF, LOW P R I C E S 
R B . W E I L L E & S O N ^Z 
409-411 B R O A D W A Y 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened[a Pawn -
broker and Loan Office, 
and wil l loan money on 
good c o l l a t e r a l a t r e a -
o n a b l e r a t e s a n d o n l i b -
e r a l t e r m s 
A L L BUSINESS S T R I C T L Y C O N F I D E N T I A L 
1 0 6 SOUTH S E C O N D S T 
Cler k t i r a h a m ' s Office I m p r o v e d . liooae' loltery tbat lias aprting upin 
Anew tl nor ia lietng placed in I in Jefteraoovillr .mce the Krankfort 
County Clerk t lraham a otlice in the | lottery ceaacl to operalu 
lourt houae today. Clerk Graham I Only tboae furniabinn evidencea 
row baa one ot tbe h at equipped ol ' t h a t they tuppurted tbe democratic 








i * ^Tailor 
3 3 3 BHOAI )Y\ 'A> 
Tailor made suits to order for less ntoticv (ban rca ih-
ttiade lutes ol same qual i t ) livervUxly can wear a lailoi-
made suit at the pr icesUaarged ISv 
Dalton's Tailoring 
listabiis! ment 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN. 
fuhl ia l iad f f e r y a f t e rwion . except •v  no
Sunday , by 
THE SUM PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
l> , r i > u r u 
r If Fl.a*' I'MUITlUn ARl' M.WAt'Ut H W Ci.aws«T» Vlca Pi.w.il.a.1 
.iai o « « » " » 
w r i'Ak.-J. I , I t M > l h 
IMHUTIW r-
r M n.i>-r. w F I* . " t l K.W 
J a . WLL laiit-<.>E John J 
, » » < * K I «D . I »R . . . . . « . IA N I T V S P U N N B 
Daily, |ier annum 
Daily, Six months 
ilr.e L IM . I IU I 
|tcr wc-k 
. I«T annum in ad-
Daily 
Da Iv, 







-..plea f ree 
MONDAY, FEB. 21. 18'J* 
T h e a i m j r e Daily Circulation 
of the Sun fur the year 1H!»7 was 
latttf copies, as sb.iwn by llie dai-
ly r'-conls of the office anil prov-
ed by the sworn affidavits of 
four responsible men. 
The Sun claims the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper In 
Paducah From the day of its 
first issue it has made its circa 
lation public and asks its adver-
tisers to make a complete inves 
titration of its circulation books 
at any time. No oilier pa|ier in 
i'aducah wi'l state ils circula-
tion. 
Till , people of the United States 
hold $720 ,000 ,000 in gold, every 
dollar of which the Bryani tes claim is 
worth 200 cents . 
T u t balance 6f t r ade in favor of 
the United S ta tes for the month of 
J a n u a r y was $58 ,000 ,000 , which 
shows that we are not losing our for-
eign markets on account of Ibo new 
ta i i f t , as our f ree t r ade f r iends pre-
dic ted . 
TIIK a n n o u n c e m e n t of K e v . S a m 
Jonea as a candidate for tbe Demo-
cra t ic nominat ion for Governor of 
Georg ia is a guaran tee tha t tbe cam-
paign in tha t s tate Ibis summer will 
lie of the requisite t empera tu re to lie 
interest ing. 
division with 
the Diapalcb by new.papers that 
helped Pi organise the Associated 
vesllgale tbe loss of the Maine meets t > r e a a a n i l c a t t t e j l U burdens in the 
today. Ttie investigations of tbal dava of ila adversi ty. 
T H K I ' l t t s l l i K M s P O L I C Y . | and forcing au etjual 
Tbe Naval Cour t of Inqu i ry to ID-
court may aud may not disclose satis 
factori ly to the public the cause of 
the disaster . Pres ident Mi Kinley 
baa most wisely refused to allow 
Spain lo join in the investigation al-
though allowing Spaiu at tbe same 
tune the right to conduct au in.le-
iwndent inyesiigstioo. The adiuinis-
trat ion lias wisely withheld all 11 
We may have missed some of tbe 
special privileges conferred by tbe 
General Assembly upon the Dispatch, 
but these arc ^euough to show tbal 
our Louisville cooteui|Kirary ha* a 
pret ty t ight grip upon the "i la iu-
pboo l" lawmakers. 
Aud yet Democracy declares ils 
plalforai to lie : " K q u a l rights to a l l ; 
*l>ecial privileges to none. ' 
pression of opinion, other thai. Uial FRANCES WILLARO'S LIFE WORK. 
tbe i-aune of tbe disaster was acciden-
tal . No one doub t s bu t . wlie" 
IT will probably be a little embar-
rassing to the Democra t ic s t u m p 
ora tors wlio expected to* use tbeir 
189'i speeches in the campaign of 
1898, to know that the money in cir-
culat ion in the United States at the 
beginning of the present month was 
$223,5&G.'J*2 in exce ls of the amoun t 
in c i rculat ion at the da te of the adop-
t ion of the Democra t ic p l a t f o ' m of 
whkrb w"torinjr b n f o 
of Democra t ic operat ions in the cam-
paign of this year . 
THE money received by the fa rm-
era of the coun t ry for their f a rm pro-
d u c t s in the past year will exceed by 
hundred* of millions of dollars that 
received in the preceding year . The 
excess in the value of tbeir expor ta 
t ious a 'one dur ing the seven months 
jus t ended M, iu ro-md n u m b rs, 
$75 ,000 ,000 , ami as the e*|» n a -
tions are b u t a small projKjrtion of 
their total aales, it is evident that 
their gain in money received for 
their p roduc ts dur ing the year will 
reach into the h u n d r e d s of millions 
of dol lars as compared with that re-
ceived in the preceding year . 
l t lu. T E L L E R and bin associates in 
and out of Congress, who profess 
such a warm admirat ion for the Mex-
icans and their system of tinauce, 
might with ent ire propr ie ty take some 
lessons f rom them jus t now. ^S imu l -
taneously with the adopt ion by the 
free-silver party in the Senate of a 
resolution favoring the payment of 
United States bonds in silver coin, 
the Mexican government comes to 
the f ront with a proposition to sell 
bonds payable in gold, and gold only. 
There is quite a contrast between the 
action of a silver currency country 
proposing to sell gold-bearing bonds 
and that of a country wluHi issued 
I Kinds with the unders tanding that 
they would he paid iu gold aud then 
siiggeata pacing them in silver. 
PUMIUUM * MI KIM i v's sugges-
tions made in hi • recent New York 
ppeech tha t the d u t y of the par ty 
in t rus ted wtth the management of 
na ' iona! affa i rs is to lake u p the cur-
rency problem and do all that can be 
done toward its solution, are likely 
to be followed, it seems, by the Re-
publican* in Congress. Latest re-
|>oris froiir Waul ington indicate that 
n Will will probably r e t r i e d to the 
II. ii-t ba e rd up it the Pres ident ' s 
recommendat ion. I>\ wlnrh the green-
backs r«deemed with ^ ».• 1 wi i »,«. 
retained in the Treasury . t r p'« \i« on 
made by which greenbacks nhall b»-
ntdi/.ed by national banks as n part 
of their reserve, thus tak ing them 
out of tlie livid of active ( i n i t i a t i on . 
Another feature of the prospective 
bill a ill, it is unders tood, reduce the 
taxa t ion on national bank issues and 
pe rmi t banks to increase their cur-
rency up t o the par value of the 
b o n d s deposi ted to secure their circu-
lat ion, thus increasing the current \ 
in this manner , while r educ ing the 
d a n g e r of fu r the r use of the gold-
bear ing notes for the withdrawal of 
gold f rom the Treaaury . 
the Court of Inqui ry has 
its] work, that President 
will d ra f t a plan of act ion that will 
abundant ly sa t i s fy the whole people. 
One of the most un fo r tuna te 
phases of the relation of this govern-
ment to the Cuban crisis ha s been 
the extreme |*>sition assumed by the 
Cuban par ty in Congress and the sen-
sational s ta tements of certain sensa-
tional newspapers* While the sym-
pathies of tbe whole American people 
have gone out to the C u b a n s in their 
s t ruggle for independence, it 
does not follow and is not 
a fact that the {teople as a whole 
have desired a war with Spain in or-
der to free the Cubans . A totally 
different si tuation prevails today 
f rom what prevailed yea r s ago wheu 
it was the custom to recognize insur-
gents as soon as they demons t ra ted 
their fighting abilities. Du i ing the 
formative period of governments in 
the New World, the r ight of tbe par-
en t European nat ions to author i ty on 
the American continent rested almost 
entirely on might, or abil i ty, to re-
tain their possessions here. But that 
t ime has passed. Commerc ia l r ights 
have today become a most impor tant 
factor in Internat ional Law. Eu-
ropean nations today hold to their 
foreign possessions, or plot to increase 
their foreign terr i torial holdings pure-
ly for commercial reasons. These 
commercial rigLts are the most valua-
ble that a nation possesses. On ac-
count of this change of international 
onditions and relat ions the question 
of inteferrence in the Cuban war be-
comes a vastly d i f fe rent alfair f rom 
what it would have been 
fifty years ago or more, 
Those members of Congress , both 
in th® Upper and Lower Houses wh< 
have criticised tbe adminis t ra t ion of 
McKinley for its j»osition or policy 
as to Cuba have l>een making grand 
atand plays and have l»een cater ing 
to a false |>opular sent iment , for the 
th inking people have all been willing 
to t rus t tbe patr iot ism of the admin-
istrat ion. Mo men in the whole 
coun t ry are in a lietter position to 
unders t and tbe real feeling of the 
people, to know whatjis really l>est for 
the coun t ry , and to apprec ia te fully 
the importance of any given policy 
from an international s tandpoint 
than the officials at Wash ing ton . 
The quality of patr iot ism is one 
that has never ye t been wanting in 
any administrat ion or any Pres ident 
that this country has had. Certain 
Presidents may have taken positions 
on internal quest ions tha t were at the 
time and since have been the subjec t 
of much jus t criticism : but when the 
honor of the Amei ican |>eofle has 
been at stake, none have jbeen found 
wanting. 
Many homes in this coun t ry today 
know what war means. Tbe in-
mates of these homes can ful ly ap-
preciate the reluctance of the Presi-
dent to rush into a foreign war 
American citizens are today not like 
so many catt le to be sacrificed to the 
rashness of ambit ious politicians. 
No people on tbe face of 
the earth are braver than the 
American people, or more ready to 
offer themselves upon the al tar of 
national honor. Bu t no President or 
no administrat ion can a f ford to as-
sume the responsibili ty of war with-
out using all honorable means to set-
tie tbe question at issue by j>eaceable 
means. 
This has been tbe policy of Presi-
dent McKinley. I f . however, war 
must come, if the honor ot the Old 
Flag t lemands it, no President will 
conduct it more heart i ly or more 
patriotically than will McKinley . T h e 
American people will find in him a 
leader that will arouse the pr ide and 
enthusiasm of every American citi-
. Frances Kli/.ebeth Wil lard, author 
•om pie ted r e f o r i n e r t wa*^5orn in Church-
MeKialey ville. near I W h e s t e r , N . Y., Sept . 
28, 1839. She was of the ninth gen 
eratiou in descent f rom Maj . Simo 
Wil lard, founder aud forty years 
leading resident of Concord , Mass 
He was a Pur i tan , from Kent 
England. Her grea t -grandfa tner 
Rev. Eli jah Wibard , fought in the 
revolution and was for for ty years 
pastor at Dublin, N . H. Her father 
Jos iah F . Willard. and mother . Mary 
Thompson Hill, were born in Caledo-
nia county , Vermont , in 1805, 
both removing to Western New Y'ork 
in 1816, were married in 1831. They 
went to OI>eriiu, O . , to a t tend college 
in 1840, remaining there until 1846 
when they became pioneers in Wis-
consin. ten years in advance of rail 
roads. 
Miss Wil la rd ' s early life was pass-
ed almost wholly out of doors, her 
fondness for riding, fishing, reading 
sketching and climbing trees being 
unusual , ami her wise mother p e r 
mi t t ing the pursui ts which laid the 
foundat ion for lifelong health of body 
and mind. At four teen she first at 
tended school. 
In 1857 she went to Milwaukee 
College for Women, founded by 
Cathar ine Beet her, and in 1851* was 
gradua ted from what is now the Wo-
man ' s College of Northwestern I 'n i 
versity at Evanston, III. She began 
teaching in 1861, and rose to be 
tlean of the college and professor of 
esthetics in her alma mater. This 
was in 1870-74. Meanwhile she was 
preceptress at Lima, N. Y. (Gene-
[ see Wesley an Semina ry ) , in 1857-6 
| and traveled and s tudied languages 
aud history of the tine arts in Europe 
and the East from 1868 to 1*70. go-
ing north to Helsingfors , east to Da 
mascus ami south to Numbia . 
She wrote, in 1883, "Nine t een 
I ^ a u t i f u l Yea r s . " a s tory of her only 
s is ter ' s life. I t has lieen published 
in Eng lanJ , t ranslated into French 
and Danish, and a new edition, with 
; prefac'3 by J o h n G . Whitt ier , was 
brought out by the Woman ' s Tem-
perance Publicat ion Association in 
Chicago. . " H o w to W i n . " prefaced 
by Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, was 
published in 1896; ' Woman in the 
P u l p i t , " introduction by Rev. Dr . 
Ta lmage and Revs. Joseph Parker 
and Joseph C o o k ; " W o m a n and 
Temperance . ' " with an introduct ion 
by Miss Mary A. L a t h b u r y ; " H i n t s 
and Helj»s in Temperance W o r k " are 
among her books and in 1887 was 
published "Gl impses of F i f ty 
Y'ears ," her au tobiography, written 
by request of the Nat ional Woman ' 
Christ ian Tem|>erance Union, of 
which she has been president since 
1879. 
Miss Willard early became the 
leader of the new movement of the 
modern temj>erance reform when it 
bad r e t ched the period of second 
t h o u g h t — t h a t is, of organization and 
sys temat ic work, and for twenty-
years she has traveled almost con-
s tant ly in its interest (hav ing resigned 
her position in the Nor thwestern 
Universi ty soon af te r tne c rusade ) 
and visited every town in the United 
Sta tes having 10,000 inhabi tants and 
most of those having 5 .000 . In 1883 
she worked and spoke in every state 
and terr i tory of the republic . Miss 
Willard spoke once a day on an av-
erage for the first ten years of her 
temperance work and at tended some-
times twenty state conventions year-
ly. She has made eight tr ips to the 
Southern states , brought together the 
women of the two sections under the 
white flag of the W. C. T . U. , with 
the now famous motto " F o r God and 
Home and Native L a n d . ' ' 
SECRETARY 
ROSEVEAR'S REP 
Head al the Annual Slate V{ 
C. A. Couveutinn. 
I l l s I t e p o r t S h o w * G o o d W o r k 
D o n e N u c l l L e f t I i i i toue. 
thin, t W , or t b s o ther , t h e would al 
* a j » be accoun tab le to you for it. 
T h o s e vary coaa ide ra t ion i vou spoke 
of , he r c o m p a n y or he r he lp tu you, 
would always c rop up in her own 
ui ind to in tc r fe re with h e r du t v , » t h e r 
iu work or p leasure " 
" H o w a l p u r d t " said t h e Marr ied 
Sia ter ; " w * were alwsvs t h e U-.t of 
I f n e n d a . N e i t h e r of us would be 
self ish." 
"P rec i se ly , " answered the Bacholer 
B ro the r ; " if M i u c r i s lef t h e r work 
t ired to dea th , she could not give up to 
, it freely and heal thful ly as soon a> 
she lef t t h e office. I t would worry you 
to see i t , so she would put herself on a 
s t re tch to couceal it. She never would 
be selfish e n o u g h to rest if t h e baby 
were f r e t t y , or if ou r good brother- in-
law a c r e ou t and you seemed to u a u t 
some one to cha t wi th you ." 
" T h a t is t r u e , 1 iniift admi t " 
"~V'e«," said t h e Married Si . ter" . 
Spouse, " w e could not make h e r tak 
a night key and come and go like s 
lodger, and be a* f ree as she ought to 
be. Bu t if she lives by herself sin 
• ill unconsciously a r range her condi 
t ions to suit he r tas te and requ i re 
m e n u . T h e very fact t h a t she has 
no one to consul t will arouse impulses 
for sc l f -preservst ion ths t would never 
crop out in s n o l h c r person 's house, 
even in ours . " 
" W h y , b o t h you hor r id men seem 
to be (ifrainst m e ! " cried t h e Msrr ied 
Si t ter . "1 believe you are encpurag 
ing her to re fuse all t h e l i t t le l t u u r i 
The animal report of Secretary 
Henry K. Kosevear, of tbe T. M C. 
A . read Salurday al tbe . l a t e con-
vention iu Maysyille. caunot tail lo 
be of interest to the several hundred 
tneuiliers iu I ' aducah . t i e ra f i :' -
among other th ings : 
There are thirty a s soc i s t ioaMb tbe 
s ts te . T w e n t y - f o u r associations re-
port 4,6l*tl member*. Nineteen asso-
ciations report current expense 
amounting to $43,1)60. Fif teen as-
sociations report libraries numbering 
3 4 :'»0 volumes. Fif teen rejiort r ead-
ing rooms having 1,131 visits to tlicm 
daily. Twenty-one report twenty-
seven young men ' s uieelinga each 
week, wiib au aggregate a t tendau 
of 871. Kouueen re[M>rl au average 
a t tendance of 158 al twenty classc 
in Bible s tudy . 't here are twenty 
live secretaries in the stale, including 
assistant secretaries aud physical di-
rectors. . 
Of the buildings in the state , tbe | ^ " " ' j ^ . . ' * e . I > 
report referred to the Louisville as 
socistioo buildi jg and its commisl i . 
ous gymnas ium as one of tbe largest 
and Iteat in tbe count ry , thoroughly 
modern and couveni-n t in all its s r -
raugemenls. Also, tbe Owensboro 
building was declared completed, at 
a cost of $2o.000. and it is to be 
opened next week. S|iecial financial 
canvasses in cities of the s ta te were 
aided by tbe slate committee. A 
careful work in tbe colleges was ac-
complished dur ing the year . The 
work at live railroad |>oinls baa lieen 
fa i thful ly and vigorously maiutaiued 
Ten associations iu the s ta te are 
doing special work in physical devel-
opment of young men. l u most iu-
slances the best equipment for pliyi 
icai cul ture in our cities is found iu 
tbe V. M. C. A. gymnas iums. 
Tbe finances of tbe state executive 
committee have lieen the cause of 
much embarrassment tbe paat year 
Tbe commit tee depends on voluntary 
subscr ipt ions f rom fr iends of lb* 
work. T b e amount paid dur ing the 
year was $3.»i»7 09 . wilb an indebt-
edness of $K71 ;18, an amount some 
less Iban that of one year ago. While 
a few staunch f r iends here have been 
liberal, many were ludif fereot in the 
mat ter of financial aid to this import-
ant work. 
her own economical , ha l f -bohemian 
fashion!*' 
"If we aro, dear Si«," spoke up the 
Bachelor Bro ther , " i t is bccausc we 
admi t Minerva 's r igh t to her own 
mind , fu r one th ing , l-'or ano the r , 
we ough t to be Is Iter fitted t l isn y 
are to j u d g e the cs^e of a working 
persiin, woman or man . We kn 
that as soon as we ceased to be boys we 
began lo shape every th ing toward; 
j u r hf- -work. J o h n with In- bus i iu - -
I with my profession. Witli t h a t caiue 
ihe growth of our indiv idual i ty , t he 
na tura l ins t inct for a place of our 
own. When we couTd |iay our wny 
felt tha t we hail an inal ienable right to 
live as we wanted to, provided we lie 
haved ourselves and i! d not shrink 
our du ty . O u r famil ies expected 
to have our freisloiii. to set u p bin 
elor apa r tmen t s , i i we wanted to 
Nei t ln r of us M ould have nmnuriti d ti 
a lull of beans if we had Is en shut in 
and fwiin|iere.d »«, v\:th the Is-st in 
ten t ions . von i\ L-h to shut :n M n rva. 
" T h e women who are c iuing int 
ou r businesses and our prul 'e.sioiisa: 
in pret ty m u c h the same s i tua t ion & 
t h e young men. A woman will ; . 
her j o b or break ii wu if t h e work! 
hard at h e r ty | iewri ier or her d.-.-.g 
i ng board aU day and h e l p , a m i 
keeji house n igh t s and nidri : g . , ~>u 
Much has Iteen done du r iug t h e j d a y s and bol.iiav- Sa 
past year among tbe young men of 
tbe s ta te , bu t vsstly more remains 
undone. T b e uoloticed Held in un-
organized town, cobllege. railroad 
enter and internal extension ia 
mense. In eight cities, varying 
population from 5 ,000 to 12^000 
twenty towns of from 2 ,000 k) 5.-
000. ill 207 towns of from 500 ti 
to b 
her owu mistress. She need , fri-
cess to many people and th ings ; and 
she n. . l is t o SJH nil he r off hours m e t 
•rcise, f resh air , r ead ihg a n d - e n t e r 
t a iuments . W o m e n who tai,c u p - f 
lice work are too l i t t le inclined to a p 
precsate wha t rest end recuperat ion 
they need, and « i t h ail due n -;>cct K 
loll , my dear sister, a woman wins lives 
000, in six colleges and academies I as you do, wi th no heavy drain on her 
a cru»-l 
off 
and f o u r r a i l r o a d centers no sffceial 
) o u n g men 's work is being done, 
though pastors , business men and 
young men constant ly remind us of 
the great need. As we look upon the 
field white to harvest , shall we not 
pray the Lord of the harvest that He 
may send f o r t h men and monev into 
His harvest ? 
WINTER NIGHT LULLABY. 
Woo.! ar1 fl«ld ar« whfte with snow— Pleep. rr.y darllr.gc *le*p. my baby. H<-ar Ihe wirM-kinic'a bugiei blow-
Sl«ep. my Utile one. Through the pane the moonlight fail* Blue upon the cottage walla; Purple clouds are eastward »all!r.g. In the west the day la paling; Stars are coming one by one. Night Is on and day la dona; Go to alec p. my little one— Rock-a-bye, my baby. 
is n«ual!v 
ing 
BENTON'S GAS PLANT. 
T h e C i t y t o Bo L i g h t e d 
A c e t y l e n e Ctas. 
With 
On the hearth the firelight <J>»— Sleep, my Jaffh^ sleep, my baby doa* your m« rry, laughing «yes. Bright as yonder star-strewn sk.ea-
Sleep. my little ore. Though i he te mpest through the right Shriek* to-,'-a of wild affright, Tet within 'tla bright and cheer;,, Fear no harm, your mother's f.̂ -ar t Hear the dreamland fairies call. Harm to you will never fall. God is w atehlng over aU— Rock-a-bye, my oaby. —John Tracy Jonea, tn Ladles' World. 
T H K W O M A N W f l O W O R K S . 
MY I1ELEX AIXSLIE SMITH. 
A V e n t u r e In S t r e e t l . igli t i l iK 
— S a t i s f a c t o r y KennM*. 
Benton, Marshal county , crimes 
to the f ront with a novelty in the 
iope of street i l lumination. She 
ill in all probabil i ty be the Iirst 
town in the s ta te to l>e lighted with 
etylene gas Mr. .J. C. Hicks has 
been ex|>erirnenting on a small scale 
with it for some time with g ra t i fy ing 
success. H e has pu t in a regular 
plant for m a n u f a c t u r i n g the gas , and 
the work of laying the pipes has been 
in progress for several days . The 
plant wflai near enough completion to 
give it tr ial Sa tu rday ni*bt . with sat-
. isfaetory result-*. Th i s new gas i! 
Louisville Dispatch wants f rom | Incoming very popular . I t is said to 
make a light br ighter than electricity. 
The s teamer ( i eorge Cowling haw 
the acetylene gas for illumination, 
and many residences and stores in 
Golconda, and Brooklyn. Ill . are 
lighted by it. It has not yet lieen 
in t roduced in 1'aducah. 
K Q I A L N h i II I S T O Al A 
!,<>xlngt >n l.s-ad^r. 
If there i* a n \ t h i n g more the free 
filv 
the Kentucky Legi-Iature it ought to 
-peak o u t now <ir ever af ter hold its 
peaee. Following are a few of the 
measures that have pa?<«Ml one or 
both Houses in ihe sole interest of 
t hat newspa|>er: 
Resolutions declaring the Dispatch 
iIn- ollloial organ of the ieneral As-
-<••nl.lv, p a y i n g l o r the 'publ ica t ion of! 
• edtngs which other paper , MAROI 6RAS AT NEW ORLEANS. 
Ii b-r nothing, aud subscr ibing at j 
ilie - t a l e ' s ci i iense for a large niiui-
iier of , ok i . - . every day . f BR L' A It Y 2i. I HUH. 
A lull to oom|ie! railways to give 
llie llispa'.i ti some ti i l l ing privileges in For tbe aliove occasion the Illinois 
tbe way of sending pniiera in baggage Central liailroail company will sell 
which it claim, railways now deny ii ticketa, F e b r u a r y III to 21 inclusive, 
In 1 nun- of its free silver anti-eor|M. at one fare for llie round t r ip , good 
ration sent menu. returning until March 5. T w o fast 
A lull permitting tbe I i ispalcb to through trains, carrying Pul lman 
sue ils stockholders who failed to palai^ sleeping cars, 
make good llieir -uliseriptinns to the For tickets and informat ion apply 
capital stock of the company. to .1, T . D O H U V A W , 
A bill conlis' sling tbe Associated j Commercial Agent . 
I ' r t»s n twspsper re|s>rta in Ken tucky , 131 Id I ' aducah . Ky. 
pnrse or her t ime 
waster of tli 
hour- . 
Minerva ha« f i e . l h.r«,-lf in n 
handy , eonifor tnb!e l i t t le apa r tmen t , 
where all t he daily essentials to hei 
heal th are provided for w i thou t in-
fixing.ng on anyone el=.-'s r igh ts or 
comfor t . One of h e r i liief pleasures 
now is to visit you. She . nu s f- i 
d i n n e r on S u n d a y , >!ie plays with the 
ch i ld ren , has a ! talk with y. u. 
and goes l«n k r e f reshed to h e r own 
ridelv d i f fe rent l ife of h a n l and 
teady w-.rlc. Y u now a .preciate 
tha t she has a ha rde r t .mc in ).fi than 
yourself , and you th ink of all the 
o m f o r t s nr.il j leasun s v„n can give 
her. So dn h e r o ther frit nils. I f . h e 
ing with her s i s te r , ' she would 
I* considered more f i r t u n a t e ( t h o u g h 
n real i ty l e s s so t i i an now ) , and would 
r o t have so nisnv l i t t le pleasures to 
luhr* ite l ife. 
" F o r my par t , I ' m glad Min.- rvahas 
had the sc n>e to s i t u p for hers. If and 
the h a c k l ^ n e ' . p. r u s t in do ing -o in 
the face-of i l l tho opposi t ion which 
was t l i r - » n at In r by v u u nml oilier 
eminen t ly r< -[K-s tnl.f. but wholly uu-
rompft- i iending moth.-rs i f fiiiiiili.-s. 
As t h e world bus had to accept the 
woman who works, it will now have 
to all-.w In r t» 1 w or l.er ea rn ings as 
slio sc. - fit. T adowy l igun . f 
the maiden aunt i- disspfM-aring frr.m 
the hackgroiHid of ou r fsmi lv groups 
We must look fo r In r ir. tin- 'full l ight 
of lir-r OH I] lir. -1.1 . call ing her soul 
her own, and . jui te m m ii a dis-
penser of good this-r as he r mar r ied 
s i s t e r . " — ( ' o n a n pat ional i - t . 
NAILED TO T H E FLOOR. 
I ' shaw!" said t h e Married Sister . 
I am impnl ien t with Minerva for 
to .ive by herself . A single 
man should live with her relatives, 
if she has any , un t i l she marr ies and 
sets up a family of he r own 
" P e r h a p s she feels t h a t in earn ing 
her ow n l i v in j^ jhe also earns the r igh t 
to a certain independence , " sugges ted I Wars Tkis Maa'a S t i pp . r s^ i a«u t b t H. 
the Marr ied S i s t e r ' sSpou ie . Wai Para l f iH. 
'Suppose she does , " re tor ted t h * One of the . l . rks in a china st 
Marr ied Sis te r ; " i t is not proper , t n d no t f a r f r o m T e n t h aud Market 
it does r o t speak well fu r her fami ly , treet< lias a large a - o r t m c nl »f 
a m o n g outs iders ." and to make life hesrsble d u r i n g b i i . i 
I t s nolle of ou t s ide r s ' bus ine s s , " ness h o u r s h e usiisllv chang 
said the lla clielor l t ro t l ier ; " in f sc t , J (hoes fo r s ps i r of slip|H^rs upon sr r iv-
it is not yours , nor mine , n r anyone ' s I lug at liie d i o p m Lue m o r n i n g T h e 
business hu t Minervs ' s , so long s s«h»[s l ippe r» , when not in use, an- lef t 
able lo lake care of herself and upon the floor lieside the clerk 's il. -k 
live in a h e a l t h f u l , r c s p e t t f u l w a y . " l a n d , be ing r a the r portly, he n.iiallv 
T h a t ' s j u s t l ike a m a n , " said t h » | s l i p s Ins f.-.-t in to th.-m wi thou t 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Broadway , Paducal i , Ky. 
Capital and Surp lus . $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from S a. m. to 3 p. in. Ou Sat-
urday n i g h u f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
UFF11KH8 
JAS. A Rl'DT . IT- - Oe I I 
W. F, Paa-roK Caahu r 
K. Rl'UT Aaa't L'asiiler 
1)1 KKtTllKM. 
Jaa. A. RI'DY, JAH. R. HMITII . 
F. M. PISHKK, (imo. C. W i u a c t . I 
F. KAHI.KITUU, W. F. PAXTON, 
IIKO O. HABT K KAKI.KV, 
K Ri l.v 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
N o u b l i e z 
Alioul t h e old s tory of t h e c a m e l - l i o w 
t h r e e p h i l o s o p h e r s h e a r d a b o u t t h e an-
imal a n d d e t e r m i n e d to inves t i ga t e . 
T h e E n g l i s h m a n h u n t e d t h i o u g h t h e 
lol ios ol t h e Br i t i sh M u s e u i . to find w h a t 
h a d been said a lxmt t h e l>cast. t h e C,er-
m a n w e n t i n t o b i s s t u d v locked t h e door , 
lit Ins p i p e a u d l iegan to e v o l v e a con-
cep t ion of t h e a n i m a l Irom h i s o w u c o n -
sc iousnes s t h e F r e n c h m a n w e n t d o w n t o 
S a h a r a te> see. 
V O l V i : h e a r d a g o o d dea l a b o u t t h e 
g r e a t c l e a r i n g o u t v i l e g o i n g on he re . 
T h i s week w e ' r e se l l iug l a d i e s ' s h o e s 
tor J i .exi. J i . s o a n d ti oo, w o r t h a s 
h i g h a s $n .oo . Misses a n d C h i l d r e n ' s a t 
7.SC. w o r t h u p to J . t .oo . T h e s ty les a r e 
not V i e la tes t , a n d w e h a v e n ' t all s u e s of 
e a c h lot , b a t w h y no t d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See lor yourself ' Y o u ' l l l e a r n m o r e re-
g a r d i n g t h i s g r e a t sa le in five m i n u t e s at 
t h e s to re t h a n w e c o u l d te l l you on a 
w h o l e p a g e of t h i s pa|>er. 
IUR GRAND OFFER 
; F u t u r e c o m i c : k 
> s c e m i o g e c o i i o n v , 
j seTvin^r lacl i . . ; w 
• Uihcd r c p u l a i i ^ n , 
; a n t e e s y o u Ic. p j 
• t o r y service, o* 
To Iwrp our gmt factory 
bu-y. t\nd introduce early our tplen-
«1uJ ""tH model* we have conclude*! to 
make a marvcloua offer direct to the rider. 
For 3o dajs we will aell hample* of our i 
swell bicvcle* at net cuat to manufac* 
ture and will *hip, C. O. IX on approval 
to any address on re<-eipt of the nominal 1 
sum of $i.oo (if wrist of FVnver, >5). Thiaflk # 
dej*>nit i* merely to »h..w good faith on purchaaer'a 
j»art: if.you don't want to tend money in advance, »end 
you r ex pre** a^e n t » ̂  ua ran t y for cha r^e* one w ay a ud 
we will pay them the othrr if you don't want the wheel. 
S l f i S S i a g : 
II icfiarst r̂ia.U. wiUaij ia« Lntc impr̂ >T». 
n«.*nt of 1>« laoi. laiportal tubtaa. nmk 
j<i>tnta, ituiiroml tw.-pie.* cnuik*. arrh en ma. Utgf (M»rKal 
•pcucluU. haodw tu î ftuitJt ansl dnxiUau, Mi r«»c A Wright, 
quick rvpair ttnw. mu|l»ot Js-obif tutsc. hiah frklr ••iujî  
v $2*>.00. 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
j (devices f o r r e g u l a t i n g a n d 
> s h o w i n g t h e e x a c t t e n s i o n ) a re 
t e w o l t h e f e a t u r e s t h a t . 
! e m p h a s i z e the h y h g r a J e ' 
- c h a r a c t e r o l t h e W h i ' -
Send i o r o u r e l e g a n t H . T . 
I c a t a l o g . 
; W a r n S t v M s t m*< H I M CO.. ; 
( t i v i t ASH. o. 
A ,; I.»-1KI aM'tiiB.. - u . ».j f ^ w n . t j M.J raaauu IWI I | . rh 
• toUaa. I*" l **™ : k.. u< fe ' " I i a^l.,, .1., - Saw, 
H-rpi. a Wrwl.1, rtmif Uim. o. * 
BLTFLI ,-RS.L. . UJMIL ( H I , N U I | J . J M N J ? ^ Q Q 
I1, i I . inUei. MnpMl u4iW.nuJ. wrh . JURT , " B A R U I M ball M A I M M . I N I II^IMAA V . Ilrui... .. A tirw. "IAH.W.1 »,uicia.«>t H P K U I | I I I I * I « « I I I I J . $ 1 ^ . 0 0 . 
NOTE. C h o k . of Color, S ty le . Height o« F rame , ( tear. etc. Fully (iuaraatewd. 
" lh«..| T ' . ' l t , of tbrar » W I . t \ « 1 n i l IXSI 
I tii.A. Htg I U . . 
IS* l ' « MM uf A Wllll U 
I I - M M «R»L QUFTUTY OF I . W WL rn*»»ill bo innrli h ^ i aiain lo ••Cirsat.or JMT 11'» cIk.»o« of ( Uu«Ul W-.rlTiufer. 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
• A*c«it. wnlltna f'T u» W.-n«»t.or *« . I I . » < r gift ol • » hrrl tu w.rk d>.\t--
W« •>»».• mi rots. r« i .f I iwc ro. .Wl wWU "t nruxii make. acJ «r>t.». at,TIMS* tiltl* »Ls>l>-»iir(t, I>ut all 
Wheels Slightly Ised, Modern Types, 
512.00 lo $16.00. 
S*.00 to $12.00. 
CbAi*. FrelJerick. I'nJtieali. h« •win-*" r*f>tit«ik>n nr* 1 rt»« o>IUl<«Utkf». \>t AU} l«i.k its I "wn thrrK»*ti.Kil tho montrT, tcm^K Art trm. (Wui, « 
m i . T h e J . L . M e a d C y c l e C o . , - C h i c a g o . 
S o u n d L u n g s 
are kept vmmi «n«l wenk lungs 
•re m.ule stroriK hy I>k Hmli 
P INK TVR IIONKY M irntn.f 
rrmr<iv t.f the r u m w<<n<icrful 
effic;«c\ in all lnni; aftectn>ns. 
A ) . r as'" I Fa-1 a h»t wttM ti «->.u*t, 
ra« H S..S 
aao. A A 1.1. 
OR. 
• N < JmK- 'l-ritic*, 
BELL'S 
P I N E - T A R 
H O N E Y 
IS * ccfl.tin S|>e< ific for cough*, 
•old's, sorrihr«*»t. Iinmchitts. tsth 
1I ». \vius.| itii; cough <ud iron; 
'•< •* — . »• »r>'l fl « t».«tls Al aJ 
'r * ' •* mimm r—.j*. r t l ^ w (fc. rM-.h. k, 
C i a l t H o u s e 
L O l l l S V U J X K Y . 
Vmencan Plan 13 00 to IA.00 | « r 
day. 
looms only 11 00 ami u p w a n U 
A K C' tHiPKK. 
Manager 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
^ A L L T H E 
CITIES 
? I N O R T > f 
Be»t hotel in the c 
Best .*t'couimo»Uti< rest rooms. 
w t i s i v V m> PI « u*t. 
Cotarr i ' -«i1wsv anit Ki|hlh s 
MAYriKI t» KV 
Ii. liK.sTKK. l*ro 
i- 111 ! fi-
fnrm of .jiit 
pupil . M u l l . 
dcr of t h . lir-
thi- tul„>. in 
i .1 j -i. 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
-ST. LOI I S — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room and Breaklai l SI 0 0 
tu ropcan Plan. SI 0 0 Per Day. 
i o o u ItooM> ( loon M K & L S . 
O ' s i n Haavicx . 
Vbma /"ii »l.li SI 1̂  01. at.ip .1 
b T J A M E S H O T E L 
I T N I I « N * A R AWD W A L J I C T 
When tn M 
Htop a t the 
N O R T H ^ C S T i S ? 
N O R f H - W E S T , 
A K F B E S T R E A C H E D 
VIA I H E 
[ v a n s v i l l e & M d u l e 
ZTtWOUGH 
VK718UUI) 
t u j k j a ier 
HASWVULt 
»i CHIUOfl r P j t r r s i c s . 6 P a 
a rsaWVH.Lt.iN0 





O r tILLMANOSA 
I -SnvitLf.Ttim 
tW 
I T n r e e C B 0 
j o r 
• dui i tui fc 
• I 






y r a p h . 
in- I . i 
.-d, w: 
if th 
l'hr re is mi 
tha t the I. -. . I 
or l ' i » tinier if 
rv sound is f u n 1 
ami ; 
r 
S T A T E H O T ^ L . j 
Hpeds l . . u . „ l i y t h , . ' - m ^ W 
" A " — v . Propr | I ^ i t ^ v A between 4th arid 6th on Ferry at ? 
O R . W . C . E U 8 A N K S , 
I H I M t K O F A T U I S T , 
Married |si«ter. "Notv consider. 
Minerva is ent i re ly alone in the world 
She is away f r o m l.cr h o u s e , n l i e r e r e r 
it is, f r o m nine to five o'clock e i e r y 
day in the week, and while sin ea rn ! a 
good salary, she bus n o t h i n g fu r lux-
uries. I have s comfor tab le home, 
with some th ing to spare ali a round , It hey n 
w hich I would I*, glad to share with 
her. She could give m e a n equivalent 
in odd ways, if she felt she mus t , and 
.ave her money l o d r ' - s bet ter and 
buy t h e fine th ings she lov^j. I do not 
want he r to feci u n d e r any obi ga-
llons. Of course I should spprecia te 
a l i t t le he lp occasionally w r h t he 
housekeeping and the chi ldren 
" Y e s / ' i n l e r r n p t e d t he l U h c l o r 
Bro the r ; " a n d poor Minerva would 
never have an hour she could i all Ii(r Iseeing tils 
very own If her work required her 
early or kept he r late she uould be 
upse t t i ng yuur breakfas t and your 
d inner , or go ing wi thout her owu. 1i 
people came to SIS- her on business or 
pleasure, they would lie more t han 
likely lo int rui l . on your i iMtoraoa 
vour un racv . " ' 
looping lake them in hi- h a n d . 
Hav ing n.-ticeil t i n . fact , some of the 
o t h e r I mployes ..( the . to re played a 
t r u k ii|K,n Ihe i r T lou t comrade one 
day lust wci-k mid enjoyed a good 
laugh lit h i . I jjK.nse. A f t e r lie had 
eone Inuiie un the preceding pij-i 
Wholly 
t h i n k , " > " I 
" t h a i if yen n -..' ; , 
could elevate tin- -:. 
' •Oh," replied the 
n o CTrtise for t h a i . 
is high enough , and 
be all right if wet 1 




T.kpSftn. IS) Trh>pliniM> 
d . - . t • 
V ashi 
>1 111 ,i .1 r..r .. p|iers 
t be floor. Iln- n.-it m o n n i i g he 
lipped into tin in a-, u.imi and made 
• tu waik awnv. T o hi* gn-at 
s i t o n i - h m e n t , t he clerk f lood roote.1 
to t h e s|"»t. II. i "iiId not move an 
inch , s train n t lie would to l i f t his 
feet f rom ihe Hoor. " t imid I x i r d ' " 
he excla imed, " I lielieve I 'm parn 
lyred! I r an ' l raise my feel '" ' Kor 
two or lliree minu te s he -wn . in mor-
tal agony , but Iln- pract ical jokers , 
he wu. pale « itli f r i g h t , 
explained t h e trick anil fled l ie/ore 
tho wra ih of the para lv ied man — 
Phi lade lph ia Record. 
Laa|uagca Tsu |b t by Mackiasry. 
T h e phonograph is now used to 
foreign languages. With each 
Flll.a, 
Ilmimri.l I Iocs 
the liill? 
\ v n — V t i u ' l l II, 
;ec f . e l n l l f . i rd i .h i 
t e r a l «a«ti d.—1 let 
t h . BUI. 
 this rw girl f; | 
v.. j u m .wvurw i^ J teach l ic i u l . illi etl 
If she wanted tu du phonotrratih the uuni l receives a text 
k S" when you 
br..k< n and nin-
• t I ' M 1'rcss. 
British Crown Jewel. 
T h e j. weU In lo i ig i i i i r ld ihe Hrir i«h 
crown nrc*snp|K - d to be n o r t h th ree 
Biil l ion. .-r nion. -. 
Bouquet, for Artrr..M 
A t " device "f «elf npplauae is 
that of the ;u tr.—c< who lure boys !.. 
throw liouipn Is nt I hem frmii I l legal 
lerv. It looks well unt i l t h e boys pull 
t hem u p ogniri m i l l «trinir«. and sell 
them I., . t n et venders a r o u n d t h e e o r -
»er. — Ilrooklvn 1 - . I L ' I « 
•-A-T Tol̂ m Sf.ll A«.A. I i . 
quit leharno .a.llr an,I Inrf rr 
ti iiiiir nr.-, n . - y .,„) i .... 1:,;.r Nl. 
Ih* * • | . ,1i im« Iroof. All rtruaruu, BVj)r Si. Car.ana>,a HookIM mil anmpl. tfr. Kaowdr OS. L'Sl.aao or N.« loift 
J J . P U R S L E Y 
All Kinds b 9 H c l s l w m ' and R t o a i r s 
ON Fl'KNITt'KK. 
Mir ro r , repla led and made Koorl a. 
new. .viattreaae. made to order , o ld 
alovcs and ao, ond band fu rn i tu re 
T V M N I X M L H A M . K H . R I ' L I U 
•^•rid word, and I will call and tniike 
s i t l i n a t e . on work ('liar^-.a v . r y 
aaonable No Till South t-iflh. 
TOTnilR I ESS r-llllTrcUTF SISTtHS 
A sun- noAO TO BCAUTY 
T H I M I S A S I S R i l l S 
j C o m p l e x i o n T o n i c 
j h<»« almost Irnmtxlktc < ftrrt In r-leaitn* »»mI 
I Om. in It i* in »rt (•»iu«'iic. >« X ll ilnw rn4 MVrt lip 1 >•  M. ii ... ..p. ,,lM,|iri rwt" T ni r n «. i. r u -- KSfthaT 
M I S S A O N E 8 M O H A N 
Soli* it« pujiilfi for i nut ruction 
on l h" 
P I A N O 
D H a m & B o w d e n , 
Allorneys-at-I^w, 
Kgi-ITABI.K HLIIO . , LOU IRVI I LK, K T 
CEVrsr HiriN nr r>HHtuion TC| 
L O U I S V I L L K 
fidelity an<1 ' 'viiahy Co. I .hn tl»«*«. V Flil«IUj Trust snd S. V. Co. "«|UHab|H Mrs. Aa«.uriinrf Hnctety. V'**̂  i litnphr-v A Umrte tffwxr*. Mult A Mtilr PADUCAH 
I'adurah Strŝ t Kail*ajr To, I'arliirah W«o-r I'n Aiu Grr National Hank Mun. Hftiry llurnfit. Mrîsrw V11' '»> •WtJlffl"*. • Mai Tk-» k M'.s.. 
aif.ii.Ni cU-niiw-. th«a •>1 in hIM.H I* -IM 'Tl Hffly m • kl^.ral cn fi, i r* »rnt ilUtx.h.* (•lea, I '.I. HHWIS, rnoih t«ir)ieii, 
[II»N« o r rt«1NO.« IN th, >I,TN IN 
m p i u ih«« n i lill«| ran FTI|1R,U (Mrr< 
LIR. t Ux- U « t r« «nIt IRT<. MISM* l Ueeil tl»«> r' "'*'' I lln lr ml. rfnl ..i T.-ntr- .t . p.. UlUU 
•».»r tli»- iiitlmar) »K . 
OUT BOTTLE COSTS YOU BOTH/HO 
If ths- HTR.-T L .N -^ R V K I L R . lolmed, * » THNT 
YOU T»K« ' n o H«K TN WINFFNIF FC.r I t 
THJP|.R1.-R.«I (to , » . , . H »l4hlatf»ERWIRH 
"F n i l I t W :II NL^ 'LUN ly rlt-arafoi r TFUN 
PLF*IOFI IIFILL IH niirlfy N (RTNR TJN» „ 
I RYUS ,FF. R WH.MIL.1 L « . n r , NIL 
' « N ASMRR'S TL - M l MM* F< ]| o n a l l 
' 1 N> R>r LB*- FOMPLENT' n «N<1 HYPRW-RIF INTH* 
»t . IW.NFTRIEARP, aiitl S»ITL»fa«INRY ADTLO 
W I ' • • • r i v e n J>NIMIITLT WITHOUT RHARJN. A N 
IRIVRS-FTLNC (wniphlct m i l l tent UR*>n RT' eciniof . I « M P . 
/IMRRGG ATL rommnnl rat Ions and IENRL a l l 
onl m lo Thru M1**r* Hell, or 
THH BRLL TfMLfiT Cf>. , Me T r̂iftfc W M . 
J . W . M o o r e , 
O S A L S R M 
Sl?ple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canntd Goods of All Kinds. 
f r e e delivery t o all , * r U of the city 
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ILLINOIS I ' K M U A L KAiLKOAD 
Tun* Iiblr la January V.UW. 
LOUffcVILMt|4NO, >.KM1'MS DIVISION 
NUMTM lk>C»D— No So i t >t. it 
• 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
Lv N»« OrU-to* : *> i>Ui l.v jf k^U MLM I47 • Ui Lv ftfempfat* 7 W am Lv iacbaua, Tvnn H' -Jftaui 




t X> pui 
S 4* pin 4 54 |>ffl 
. » |till 








I tm piu • «'. pro 
11 M> i in I li am I aw 
S ¥• am 
• Mi am 
I > am 
4 lv »u> Mi am 
6 i«) atu < h> am 
0 JU 
** •.'» pui J'VU) 
if n pm 7 w> am 
S O U T H K O M I * - N O AUI 
L*<1n<-luu*i I 
L>>U1J>\ ill*. . 
L» OwwoiUx.n) l,v H ipklonvilia Lv Kvauavilb-l.v < '-mral fiiy Ar Padu< ah 
l.r 1'a.tuvati Ar Pulioc Ar Jti ktoD,Trim 
X 10 ain 
; X) am 
e uft Jim 
. h »> aw 
II I 
HoPUl 
M p u 
V A pin 
* IS pin 
3*1pm 
w :«o pui 
t>* pui 
10 faw Aim 
11 kS am 
i ti put 3 it pm I it 
lii-.«m llMpm x lu put 3 *» am 
ArJackaon Ml-.-ArUr nrl!'- Mi>» AT Vlrktburtf Ar Nat4 t-f Ar N*w OrUana 
3 20 pm 3 fcU pui 
6 "') pm 
* ai pm 
r. :w *iu P» IS »U> h si pm 7 is pm 
< o% am 7 «u am t» 3 I am 
h i» am a 3 > pin 3 ju pin 
0 «!> pui 
T 4'. pm 
bT 
»w«T» BOVHt> Utfc l'*.iucaA Arrive M*irof«>ll* OraiMbun Parker city " C«rbaod«l* — - ( hl-aw " tl. LtiuU 
H)l"TB BOW II. Lnvoi Louta Kaat Si. L< >ula •• Piockn^yTUU Carboodalc Marl-'U " Oraafcabur̂  .... " Matrapolki .. Arrlv* Paducaa 
All train* mo daily . with a Mar which do 
LOUIS DIVISION. 
....»t 01 p m. « il[n 
I? Vi p m 7 iii p n i if. p m * 44 p n 
t LI p ui. lu (A p II . . X «J p in, 
l . 'Ui m . 7 " i ui 7 16 AID 
»)| >13 .... »«•» am. i :>i poo 
1 8 A M , W I I p N 10 * « m II OB p m I IrfcO am tt S' p m, I t l iB 
. .. l ao p m. (M a us 
* 14 p m.i * «• a n> 
... HOvm. 7.30 a n • xr«pt ihw marhpd 
•i rut «»o Sunday N<*t 9B »nd AM carry 1'allman ouffn ni»wpin» ear» and*"**- rrclltilntc chair '»r« Mw«>t < «r rim III »rd N«*» Orleans- PuUman aloBferi* Lnw.-fD r.'Wirtll* and HaMBphta. T alu» to' »ml «•« carry Pui I ih an baff*! •larp»»r« an-1 roâ tirr Clnrlnna* I aud N â Origan* l ralu- SUB and *M r rrr Pullman chair eara aud r'^hw hrtw«»u l adurah and St UlUU r«r laformailom, tlrkri* or r«>iwrraOi.rka . ppiyt.iA II l!aua«»n, ti P A • til' airo. Ill * Kell'Ul A (. P A l>.ul»vUU Kv r V Mr« ariy. I» P * Si L »ul» «r J,T Honor an i A i'aducah. K» 
Mr 1'̂ caJ appUralloc*, a* th«»y - — pi.nion rttih« f»r •-* th» .11. .•»«• way i > urf il-afn' •vltuilonai r f B ^ l * au mnam*«1 rondltloO lb" l uai k hian Tut"- »>n ti tallani—l y..u a riirtihltiiK pr̂  .-« t hrtflnf, and abr̂ i it If r la ihf rnaall and uhlr ma- *> • an < « • MlwU Ifcl* ' r«t al ndlll. tl ht-ar In 
reach .ot.1) w, ai.'l thai I* by r«.n rmiwsl t.y f Mi- namiu IllitDk! of 
Iifl l.r in i . > 
burglar and divested ol eveo bis 
shoea. TIm cont«miKirsry is strictly 
up-to-date, if aa\ tliin^; 
Tbe other day a lady called at tin* 
ealabhshmcut of a proauMot Houtt. a K r e a l o f f m o 0 l b 
sufc lgrocei. »"<! «»kod for •o®*' ^ i . i a Wall slreet broker loilay • • be 
ludiau meal." Sbe baa a oookio* „ a M . . h j , | , ,>„ • r , l e n b e , 
school, or something of tbe sort aud I u > c o u n t m e n U , , „ | a m i O O D l l u u e < i _ 
the groe«r mforuie.1 her that he WA* . . k u | M j h < U y M m y ,H>yi m i . 
very sorry b* hadn't any " Indiao l m e o l j l i , # c c | « l l i u t i c a | ami otherwise, 
m e s . but would order some. k n < ) W , t S l Valentine , 
Ufl he hied himself to the neartt t L , J J ^ , , . . | l i r t h , u v a l i , i Wash 
leleKia,.!, olthe. and teleKra,.heil a i n l o | 1 „ t U y >H r , a r a u u u a i f e l t , 
Si Louis house for 10 pound. o l L k M H * l r » • ! i t . own. Md Uita ye»r 
' 1 0 l | B I € 11 j Ash Wednesday la a.lded on. and, 
i l h M , < > u r HuwUy. to 
itself. Aud only a liobtail month al 
| that! We'll have hoMavs to 
meal 
eame, and proved to 
tueal. I t cost him, however, includ-
ing telegraph tolls, aUiut 15 centa 
pound. 
•I tell you what*a what ," re-
marked u traveling man today, " this 
little town of Kullou down h^re is 
one of llie hottest show towus you 
ever saw, Tbe people down there 
go to mutt every show that conies 
along, no matter if there are three or 
four a week. There seems to be an 
element that has a mania for theatre 
going ami go tbey most. I know 
men in Fulton who never work ex-
cept lo raise tbe price of a show 
ticket." 
« • 
A funny thiug happened in tbe 
I'niou depot lunch room a day or two 
ago. Au agent left a clock there 
while he stepped across the street, 
and while tbe luucb man was exami-
ning' it the chronometer began to 
atrike. l ie wailed for it to stop, but 
it got to twelve aud wouldU t stop. 
It struck aud struck and struck, and 
dfTubiles* would still oe striking if he 
hadn't set it outside and ealled the 
ageul to coine aud carry it away iu 
the hoodlum wagon. Some inquisi-
tive person asked tbe agent what wa-
tbs matter with the clock, and he sar-
castically replied. " I t ' s an eight 
lay clock and I guess it 's striking 
for a reduction in working hours ." 
No more questious were asked. 
• U'Hb.n*' lu.i an In 
b- ltifl. Ilw i »-»t< >rr»1 will dr 
ULO" 
» hW-b »f ta.- murou* «'«rl*<>-" f- lliiudr̂ l l»«»l;ar» It any I t.jr ratarrb tLiat ran • I'at-.rrt. Cure ŝ nd 
* air ihr 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
Tn No. 120 Nc.rth Kuurtli St. 
New Machinery 
Good W o r k 
Satiafaction (iuarant«*e«l. 
J. W. Y0UN6 & SON, 
TF. I JVHONE »M>. 
OR. 0. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
Alt^tah Johhsuu. wha's Clem,— i 
C'em >mif, yo' know.? ' asked one i 
colored citizen of another yesterday. ' 
• Clem S m i f ' re|*eatt d Miatah ' 
Jobnsun. 1 lie ad Clein Smif wa' 
out at dal new faogled UMIO dey's 
got al de b i d d e r rhom'son s. ' 
" W h u t new fangled todo r 
Why, <bit eoeoanut pablv lial>'nt i 
yo' he's.I oil dera cocoaiiut pibtie> ! 
>itr AM high saMtietj fo'ks halt dopt-
e«l dem. ' 
I'M- not in de swell KKJ an' 
aet|uenchl\ t ' se not familiah wul dat 
fo'm oh divth'uii), -*ah. iuit I'm* lu*'a<l 
a giet deal almut en ekinole pa ' t ies. ' 
I ) a t i t . daVs <le naine.'' Midden-
ly n membere*! Mr. Johnsun. wlm 
nolih Hpiise* I AS he ileparted thai 
"dey's alius getti:» tip suiupin new 
to make a Jian show Ins ignunce." 
burn . " In Newspaper ltow, howev-
er, it 's different —New York tele-
grsm to tbe 1'ittsburg Dispatch. 
THIS AND THAT. 
—There aro 31,110 students 
matriculated at ( jennnn uoiversities 
this winter semester, an increase of 
1 1,1)00 over last year. The largest in-
| creat-e is, as usual, in the law facutiy. 
| —Joseph Arch, the laborer mem-
ber of parliament left memoir* 
which the countess of Warwick, the 
Lady llrooke of the Tranby Croft 
baccarat scandal, has edited and will 
publish soon. 
—A Annawito Pari.-ian has pre-
sented himself for miHtury duty in 
the sixth district of the city. l i e if 
M liui-Quang-Chievbachelier, ^.es-
Iftters et es-scienceft and a graduate 
of the agricultural college. 
—The liritish Grenadiers now ]>os-
Pis's the t a l l o t soldier in the arm v. 
He stands six feet ei<rlit and three-
quarters inches in his stocking feet, 
and, a» he is only 23 years of age, may 
grow yet. He is an Irishman. 
—Commander Henry .lames, re-
t m d , the i.!d«.-t ollicer on the liritish 
v.:i\\ list, has ju?i died at the a^e of 
'.•!» \ears. ll<> entered the ser\ice in 
I s l ^ , but had no luck in promotion, 
and was retired for age as a lieutenant 
ob years a^o. 
At Palestrina, two more fr»f:-
menls of tiie I'raenestino stone cal-
endar of M Veirius Flaccns hu\»* 
n di<co\i red. They p \ e the ob-
H Jvalu es for August 1, and n * r.tion 
ju previously unknown sacrilice to 
j V.. t ria Virg.< ».i. t • IVi'.itme lull. 
Postage stunijts may lie repro-
I cueed miee int>r.- in Knglaiid in stamp 
mis and catalogues bv a ree^rit 
! .-rd.r . f th Hriti-li 1 -a rd "of internal 
, i. s. 11.4»*. Tlo v mu>t be printed in 
1 I. ii. k ii d ii4>t U lik. enough to the 
j orig L : I ! S to L A U S . * deception 
\ ' in a . the 1 .r.hplace >•( Vi. una 
br. ad, \ I. in.a . !Te., 
> hi. 
.low, 1 J1' 




D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY 
A-* will l»o seen from the new* e«>] -
tunnt. Rev. Nam Jones has announced J 
himself H can bdate for governor of j 
Ins uativ«; state. l 'erhaps he realize* 
sl Issl that there ^iav after all be a 
modicum of truth in the opi .mn «»f 
many true christiaas that he »•» a dis-
grace to the pulpit, and in 4o Chris-
tianity what the clown is lo a delinea-
tor of Nhakes|K*are. Or ma) lie there 
i« more method in his madne**, and 
he hat come to the conclusion that he 
has pet**red out as an evangelist, 
that the novrltx has worn off his vul-
garity and sacrilegious wit, aud now. 
lhat he has eked a fortune out of 
the soul- oaviug business, has decid-
ed to -»|»eud the remainder of his 
days in |Hilitico. For a'l we uniniti-
ated know, however, his intention 
may l>egood. and he may want to be 
governor of (ieorgia so be can save 
the souls of the party machine. At 
any rate il is hoped if elected be will 
mske a more diguiOe 1 governor than 
he has a preacher. The religion 
with which he inspired the average 
}>cr*on is about as lasting a* the 
mirth provoked by a Dutch comedian 
in a farv.e comedy. 
1 Wi.ner 
has appropriately begun 
.t" .>ri of l.r:;— c.»r l-'nir:. ^ 
v<-.ir with an ••vh.bi-
V -itr.r- are u!t.wr.! 
to ta- e Ih, tilings tlo v »..•. 
\ r..t\ has b . n en la rp ! bv the 
n. \ if of Ziiluland ai:d Amaton-
i.'.tland urni. r U'tti r- pa:, nt issued by 
i n m n h That tho Transvaal n 
ju : i . and th« nrangii Free • ta teare 
i .. -«•.. .: • \-'«! l- iiu» to a little mis-
calculation mad.- two years ago. 
— Only sown commissions w re 
grant«<l to noii-couimis*i«»ned officers 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENTJ 
All rommanirationi aiul mai 
tt-ra i>f new* |M-rtainin)r lo t 
ruluuiu should lie mhlrrnspd hi 
C. W . M r i n » . „ i i , . i 221 S o u l k ' 
H«>vfutli »in*et. 
C l l l K t ' l lKS . 
Hm>i)and street Chur.-b (M îhod! day .- b<*»l at tt a m Cr»-*̂ biuKll a. m and 7pm R*» 'i W SU'Uer, paalor. 
Burka Chapel, 7th ami Ohio i VnbodUW »on 
day achool V a. m Ci«a. Ling 11 a in and S p. i Rrr. K. S. Uurks, pa«L<ir WaahlnKU.u Str«~i UapiU«t Church.—8oi ach<Mil Ham Preaching 8 p m J Hawklna, paabor 
SfvrnU Street llapilat Church —HundBf l.,.r fripnila arhool V a m Hr^ binit, II » u aud c p m. iritlaUe. lirv W S Baker, pa-toi St Paul A M K. t hur b Sunday arhool 90 i . prcacbiiix II a m 7 a. p m., Kev. J. II. Stanford [aaior 
i Jaru«Mi AMI: church, 101b A Trimble Htr«M*t« Sunday M.-h<M>l at 3! p m., Preaching 1 pm . Rkv J G. Stanford pastor. lYlmble Street Chrlatlan chun:h—Sunday M'hool. 9 Ai a. m, pr̂ acblnK, 11 am and 7;su p m prayer Mrrkei, w>iinn»day «v*ninn». Sunday echool t*-a« hern mtwilnK Tburaday iTenlnjp*. 7:10. ati are coridtally invited. S. < Cotur. paen.r Kbeneaer V B. Church (United Brethren In Chrlat).—Servir** Sunday school H 9* a.m. i'reacblng 10 m aud 7 p. tn V'l.Hlu.ra to ibe city ami <>ib«-n» rordlally inviind u> alUind Ciinrch, S4>uth Fifth atreet. Ohio and 'l>nn«atvc« atreete. Rev. Jas A. WL/odward, 
COLOR ED LODGF-S. 
MAHOKUJ. 
Mt McUrwor Lodge Notft-F. A A M Meeo .•ery Ilrai "lliuraday eveulng In eacb month 
Ml Zion LrKlge. No..S, F A A M . iuefte In Wednesday evening la each month at 7 » u'cioek. 
Sione Square f̂ odjf*-. No. F. A h m^ii -uti Monday evening in tacb u.ont i " ;»o clock. 
>uaannati Cbaple No J. (La diem meriji 4th M.-uday ev«-ulng In ea. b moult al 7 30 o clock 
VVuên Esther . Ladleai m êti. 3rd 1 tnoiith at 7 ao o'clock 
chapter No 4 .nda> evening In each 
Maaoukc Mall. 3rd floor, over TiA Broadway 
UNITE OKDEH OK ODD FELLOWS 
Naomi * Tabernat No. 77. ineeu the tirat 
and tblrd Thui &day evening in each month 
Odd Fellows Hail, n e comer 7tL A Adama. HoutteLoid or Ruth, No. 4S—Meet* flr*t and (bird Friday evening In each month at Colored Odd Fellow® Ha l. 
Paducah Lodge No I*,1S— Meet* every firwt and third Monday Ln eacb month at Colored Odd t eilowa Hall. 
i'adurah P-trlarcbH No 4a U U O O F-Meeta every aeĉ nd Friday evenln ln each mouth at Colored Odd Fellow*' Hall 
Pant lirand Master n Council No 7V —Meets every fourth Friday evening ln each month al Colored Odd Fellows Hah. 
Wen tern Kentucky î od** No 2H3I— Meet* every «*n.»nd and fourth l ueeday evening In b month al t oiored Odd Fellowa Hall. 
..uiitf Men - Pride Lod̂  No. I7KS—MêU. •t y second and fourth Wednesday evening at Hail over No. £Sl Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. SI Paul l«»dge No fifv Mirl? every second and fourth Monday evening in each mouth a' 131 Bioadway 
SlSlera if tbe Myt.-rionn Ten, st No IK— Me«-tj» ihe IIr>t Tuesday in each month at 131 Broadway. 
Hold-n Rule Teinpie - Meet* aecoud Thuni day In ra< b month, at 131 HroMlway XO U R T. T77. Cere mi in' al Tempi*- No I — MeetA flrM and bird Tuenday ulgbt In ea. n month 
olden Kule Tafieroai'le No. 4ft. meets find and third Wednesday ulghte ln every monib. 
yueen Sarat Taberna' le No SO- Meeui neoiDd and tourtb Monday ulghu-. In each month 
Ma.lalln" rabern^ le. No 2— Meet* Ural and third Thursday nighi- In each month. 
• f thw Went Tabernacle. No » and fourth Thurwday night* 
the British army 
cn were piven in 
last year. F..nr-
Jo in Imii.%, 
and 2.* in ls lO h..rd W- lselev, the 
Coinmander-in-chi. f, objects strong-





DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
o r METROPOLIS, ILL. 
TV ndera hi* jitn ini from dlaean 
feeeloaal aer'. l<-ee to a'.. »ufler t- «if the 
KVF. KAK. M)SI AM) TIIKOAl 
With wonderful -kill and a e|wrla: cuaraaiee to tho*« uu'lenakeu 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Gireo Him Up, 
Hung On 
Two Hill Xyt s or Ar!emus Wards or 
Mark Twains are never born, says the 
Philadelphia Tun . - The peculiar 
form of Nye's humor can l»e illus-
j trat.-d by this incident. One evening 
| at the L'nion l eague here he objected 
| in apj«arently a v«-ry venous way lo a 
! c ertain story that had been told. He 
said that while it was uot exactlyirrc-
! ligious iu tone it was irreverent. 
"N'.w ," i:e contu tied. "I ' l l tell you a 
( ?torv, which could lie read with im-
? I unity to a mito society. -There was a 
! man who had to die. Thedot tor tohl 
him - , and urged him t<> die with 
. The man told 
tlie doctor to go .ait on the lawn and 
kick himself. The doctor, being, as 
all doctors are, of a lienevolent turn 
. f nund, went t > the invalid's wife 
and aid: 'There's really no use of 
ntv . lining here any more. Your 
hu>band is a dead duck. As a matter 
Lily i aecood month 
Pride of Padurah Tent No. S Meet* Cr«t sa-arday aftern. «>n lu each month 
.nd saiurday 
Meet*.third sainrdaj 
Star «.f Paducah Tent Meetw 
p m in ea.-h month. 
I.lly » p U1 ilJ e 
Star of B̂ theleĥ m Tent No. Ve; meets Saturday afternoon In each month. 
Royal Media, i.arheld PaUilvm.t No. SO nu-eta flr»t Motidaj evening ln ea*h monib at : a»p m. 
Tafwirlau C<.inma.tery No t. Drill|C«.rps iue«"t • every Frldaj night lu em h u."aiha« h p. in 
liegular h.» i ,1 p m When t r« 
•e~Men p4|.«.e I U 
nflli"» i ractlce. 
id * ... ti n i «nie . early In latl.er thai. . .» i iirae l» >1ir« 
Qlh t» tt<*l Broadway and Jef 
omer Ninth and Te e 
G R D A V I S . 




Call on him an.I not MtinisU-. 
for li«*ting your residence. 
T i i , Slat* and Iron Roofir . 
t w S. Thld Ht 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
. Will |.r»rllr» Inl 
all II." t ourt« 
I H South Fourth St., P A D I T O A H , K Y 
Tbe ro. ' lciicf to ci fOiKfd I.. 
Mr. John W. Keder on the North-1 ^ a n < l 
side is |Hrhsp4 tbe flrnt erected in 
l 'aducah with a genuine cycloae eel 
lar. The joists under the fiist tttnir, 
which form the rtvof to the cellar, are 
placed almost together, forming an 
almost Hohd covering half a fo tt 
thick, to prevent the brick walls, 
. rushing through the llimr should a [- ' he should 1- quite dead now 
cyclone sweep over that |K.rlion of and it w..uld U^a thing foral lof 
IVlucah i W ' 1,1 r i" t uiarried myself, 
m . | how much money has he!'* 
4*'I think about $.*.<>,<H.H>/ nud t ly 
: distn -scd wife. 
I ' " S o imi.li tl>. 1« MIT. I'd strong-
j l\ a.l\ - \ ou to oi» ti. him and explain" 
the f n ' a - eping r p his tii sire to 
In. T !l him that it's only hi-
I ii. rv - u hull are -up]*- >rt ifig hitn. and 
that if 'ie w ill 1.1! vi.ii w hat i« preying 
jen (iKiiiind h 11 1'iw-j awa\ like a bit 
A great many |ieople ciiiicise the 
police liec^-j»e they do not catch »ome 
of the midnight marauder* win* Infest 
the city, and some say some \ery 
unkind tbingn about them. Thin i» 
very unjust. Police atati^ti.s »Ik»W 
lhat less than ? per cent of the bur-
Rev. Orr. of Murray, occupied the 
pulpit at tbe Trimble street Christian 
church Sunday. 
Kev. C G. HardimaD, of tbe C. 
I', church carried the gospel to the 
Illinoisans Sunday. 
Mr. John Vinegar, of St. Louis, 
is iu the city for a few days to see-
that little girl, 
Jas. Goodman, a young man about 
24 years of age. diet! last Friday a' 
the home of his sister on West Court 
street. 
Do you need anything in the way 
of Job 1'rinting R if so give the SI N a 
«ild age iu tbe neighborhood of Mor-
r w O. 
The Bible band will meet tomor-
row evening al their hall. cor. Eighth 
and Adau * streets. All member* 
are requested to be present an4 on 
i Kiie. Some very important business 
lo be attended to. 
Tomorrow is Wanhington's birth-
da) . aud all ciliea throughout the 
land will in some way commemorate 
tbe rife of this illustrious man. 
The ' ' beaut i fu l" which has fallen 
today, nerves an a forcible pointer to 
Ihose who doubted whether we were 
going to have any more winter. 
Miss liessie ('aldwell, who has l>een 
out of the city for nearly two months 
has returuc-d, much to the delight of 
Don't forget the grand cake walk 
at O.ld Fellows' hall, headed by the 
famous Lon l 'roctor. Koss & Chap-
man, managers. 
HE H ID 
Bat the 
DONE HIS BEST 
Was Too Meameruit'* Subject 
Strong Willed. 
"Gentlemen," he said, "while my 
assistant here passes around the hat I 
will fortify myself. Then I shall en-
deavor to show you my powers of 
mesmerism. They are wonderful, 
gentlemen, and it is well worth a 
quarter to see my efforts. Many times 
have 1 sat down, gentlemen, and won-
dered where I got my powers—but, 
gentlemen, we anticipate." 
Then the hat was-passed around, 
and the lecturer to<*k a drink from a 
Itottle he carried in an inconspicuous 
part of his trousers. After which he 
brought out a chair from the railroad 
r flicc, put it in the center of the plat-
form, and dumped the money lrom 
liU hat into his pockets. 
' 'Gent lemen/ ' he said, " I could 
easily show you wonderful eihibi-
t.ons of my power over my subject 
here, but some of you have probably 
- en 'fake' subjects and might, there-
lore, doubt me. So, gentlemen, 1 
u.ll - lect one of you, the strongest 
.lied among you, to show you that 
: y efforts are all 1 S-k-arct and above 
r spicion." 
T:ien he fucked out a big, h^althy-
king fellow from the crowd and 
.t him dow n in the chair, l ie made 
- v.-ra! passes before his face. Then 
1 took a potato from a basket. He 
L1! v a need upon the subject. 
"This, sir," he said to the subject, 
- a nice ripe apple. You will ob-
- rve," he remarked to the audience, 
it he will eat it jus t as he would 
» -I l- le." 
Oh, g.. to the devil," growled the 
he f.rufei&or 1 
i i . - . l , 
l ' .ln't I ha\ 
A w l . 
1 ehocked and 
arv< ffect oo \"U!'" 
N I"--
\ .! a hit: 
• \ '.t a bi t ." 
riia!*H flranire—verv, v.>ry 
I can't rnidtTnUnt! it. Hut 
j wait a second." 
lii ' ii he made some riore passes 
1>« f-.r.- the Mlbjei-l'i. face. 
1 VI IT," he said, turning to his as-
lu-tant. "run in there and get mean-
otlo r chair." 
'Jli^ chair was put down in front of 
the subject. 
"IVrnnt me. sir, to introduce TOO to 
Miss Lillian Kus.-cll," said the pro-
(easor « itii a save i f his liand at the 
- mpty chair " Y - u will observe, 
.•entleraen, that he will talk to the 
mi.ty chair as he would to a young 
woman." 
"All, what do you lake roe for?" 
.-rowl.d the subject. 
"What ! not j . - t?" exclaimed the 
professor in astonishment. "But just 
ue second. Now, pcmlemen, I will 
•Lake some more pa-ses, so. N'ow, 
• ntlenien, fo re is a pin. You will 
i.serve, gentlemen, that it is sharp, 
i ndcr.iny ]'owcr,lioweTer.gentlemen, 
ie subject will jiot feel the pain. 1 
H ill stu k i t—" 
The du.i c \ on will!" said thesub-This otllce is apleDdi.ll> 
e.piip|>etl for the proirjit execution , 
of all kio.U of printing. ' • • ( ; 0 , l 1 ] , , „ „ f a i ( J l ) ] C p ^ f . ^ r , 
Just at this time i- a good time for • ith ••iut:<]<.! pride, "I have done iiiv 
the iieople of Kvansville to die an.11 st. Von liavc s.en niv efforts. I 
l.e burie.1. There is a war on there 
between the various undertakers, an.i 
it is cbca|>er to tie taken to the cem-
e'erv in a hearse than to go in a hack 
The undertakers only charge 50 cent- . ronger than 
ust you ha> e appreciated them. Hut, 
ntiemen, I caniiot permit any gen-
I'man to trample uj- .n my feeling*, 
rs, simply because his will is 
17. R. CLEMENT. M.D. Ph. B. 
5 i«to 4 p »n 7 I I to H I«I p.m. 
Ofnre corner F'.tirOi and Hr.ta.1waT Reelrtence, VO Waal 
Ion Ptr"*i 
„>ihtni 
IF YOU DRINK. DRINK THE B E S T 
.TOU CAN rmi) IT AT TIIK... 
r,Ew R I C H M O N D HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Boieo, l'ropr 
Fln H ol Win**, I j qno r . and 1'igara 
always on hand. 
glar. caught nre ca.ight in UH' act. 
while the majority of burglars are 
never caught at all The burglar. an 
wa''*b the police, and it 's part .if hi* 
liusine.' ' " d o so. bul the policeman 
can't watch the Imrglai f..r he 
d<-.»n't know where he is. If the 
officer knew where the lurglar in 
tended to break In lie could re»dlU 
lay his snar.m for him. hut I.. doesn't 
'know any more aU.ut it than Out 
rtli\n whose liouae is entered, and the 
l.iirg.'ar 'akr< g.««l care not to let 
Inn. anil out. Tlie U^l way U.cat. h 
Uou»e thieves is by clues, and the 
plunder of the present gang of bur-
glar , „ always l.md —aomething 
,,«ickly d.s|H...sl of and almosl im-
^MMwgbie lo identify even when found 
I.ike all the irangs lhat previously 
up-ra ted here, however, soon.r or 
hiler IheT wil lie caught. . . 
A few nights ago in l .o i . onda n 1 
Ihlef amashe<l a show window out of 
a store there and rohht.l a dummy; 
"Santa Claua ," that had been in the 
window ever since Christmas. The 
thieves evidently thought old Santa 
d idn ' t nee.I the shoes he wore, and 
politely relieved him of them, lie 
took ncarlv everything else from the 
dummy's back doubtless being under 
the impres-ion that it wouldn't look 
well lo keep hi in in the window until 
neat Christmas. The above facts 
are all the foundation there was for 
ibe sensational fake in a Sunday con-
temporary about a watchman In a 




.1 nol l i . 
fath r o f t 
, \.iII kin. 
u hat it i< Ilia 
..It' ^ .u j to-- in 
kiuTenii^' nio 
irr.-n inu e! 





In r i • 
a t i 
I he 
. i 111 t t. 
t h e .1.1. 
11 s Ian 
. !l tt «- gl...u ' Tig 
u i t a i d tiley 
IV :-• the art' 
. i f -
ii, iiwl:, r,1! re-
m. a r4'Me child 
i u us sr»mctliing 
|HT hack, and throw in the hearse 
free There is some talk of, the price 
going even lower than that. 
Tt e s tuff ' s on , " in the language 
of the Iniys, has as much reference 
now to water as to anything else 
Kx-Minister De Lome, and ex 
several-other thing* said in that letter 
he 'writ ' ' that President M« Kinlev 
is a "poli t icastro." We don't krow 
what that means. Do you want t< 
ask him anything? Stand aside 
brother De Lome. Spain IH "great ' 
There 
»ur train, gentlemen; you've got to 





n Dust Htrraeti-Sirtwn Yrars 
call? Staled 
In n recent numlier of the Annales 
Micrograph ie. Dr. M njuel gives the 
suits of some intei i- l ing obscrva-
-ns matle bv lum in resj>ect to the 
tality of disi-ase germs. In May, 
81, he took some earth from the 




111 <• b 
••i the I. 't r« sort the prirat 
•nt f r. ! Mtuation is ex 
.1 to him and !ic vi-iti d the m-
•M\ - -n.' >nid he, 'J p»n ns-
t j,e In -f in. d e a l adiii e that 
• * iTi.-^itabl'* to you. There »- a 
,.n vour n^ml I it !•» 
r',»re I \ou nlist^ Hon.' 
"Tlie invalid aighftl. "tHi. wf l l / 
•aid Ii*1, ' f ^ " j t Hn>» ' " 
tell v in The f»o ? • f the business l» 
I'm « > darned ng?y I'm a.Hamcd lobe 
I d ou t " " 
—The trouble with 10 many young 
people's special services is so few 
young people go.—Washington Pem-
icrat. 
Rdnf*l« Your Hnwrli Wllh l »«e«r«k, Camir CaOtartlP, «ur® ronatlpatlon forviar So He II C a C fait. tlru««i»ia rwfuad IDOM* 
Kverybody is reading these day 
and tlie newspapers are having n| 
great run on war news "in the-, 
piping times of peace." 
The Ktlief Corps No will men 
this evening. All memhc rs expected 
to be present. 
I l l s a runaway in the insect or 
animal world when you see « tie ante- j 
lope with another r 
A knotty problem for the moral 
philosopher, says a writer, is the case 
of the three sailors on the Maine who 
were doing punishment watch on the 
(port quarter deck at the time of the 
lexjUosion. All escaped unhurt, 
while nearly '00 of their unoffending 
comrades met a fearful dea'h. 
A Spanish newspaper &|teakiug of 
the feeling of that country towards 
litis says: Our noble-hearted na-
tion. seeing^the victims of the Maine, 
forebears to think of its differences 
with the Tinted States.* * • \ \ . 
do not know what may hap|»cn to-
morrow We are prepared for any 
event. Hut today let us pass the 
sword which we have been forced to 
keep drawn to the left hand, and let 
us stretch out the right hand, not to 
those who insulted us, but to those 
who weep. " , 
The noted white Arabian steed 
ridden by Captain Nolan in the fatn-
ouscharge of the Light brigade at 
the memorable battle of Halaklava of 
the Crimea, wa* quartered for several 
years in the vicinity of Cincinnati, 
aad died a natural death al a ripe 
lies below the turf. This he dried 
r two days at a temperature .'U» 
grces Cent., and then he placed the 
;st in-hermetically sealed tubes, 
liich he put aside in a dark cornerof 
.e lalnmitory. When taken, the soil 
ntainod an average *(.f 0.500,000 
'cterta per prsmme. After dt'sic-
' ion the number had fallen to rather 
-s than 4,000/MM. Sixteen years 
iter, that is to say, lust year, he ftill 
und 3,o00,000 p. r gramme, and he 
is enabled to isolate the spe< lfic mi-
be of tetanus. The inoculation of 
is soil in g m m a pigs'determined 
ath"from tetanu* after an incuba-
n of two days, show u.r the remark-
vitality «-f pathogenic nuerobea 
;der favorable conditions. 
Churches •> Theaters 
Tlie manager of an opera house in 
K 'ckford, 111., has made a vigorous 
I otest to the city council, claiming 
t nt the churches and private balls, 
which are not required to |>ay an an-
i nl license, as the then:, r i-, have 
i uned the latter'fl business by en-
tertainments and concerts. 
Self-Preseryatton. 
"Turks is the most practical fellow 
I ever knew." 
' 'How does he show it?" 
"Wore a cow bell nt night a'.l Ust 
season to keep from being run down 
by bicyclists."—Detroit Free T'rcas 
Yn Twr* toMiliwllon r«rt»«. 
( A H A ! V E A I E I . CBTMIV rmharilc » o t S i | to.C lall U> cur*. Uriiggtsis r»l«B4 
Illinois Central R.R. 
(CALIFORNIA:: : 
\ J V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
ID coQQectloB «uu ib« Soutbern PaclBc 
Through Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car 
Î -avlDM Cincinnati and LoalHTlil« on UUnoln Central iiailro»d fast "N«w Orleaon Limiuxl 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ami Haducali ©Tery Krlday murolBK. for I>a Augrl̂ n and San rraaclnco wlUioui cbangr Ue I.lmlu-d li,WI conuecla ai Nrw OrWanr d»liy wlih Exprstw Train for ib« Pat irn coaai and on Tuesdayt and bainrdays afur Janu uary 4, ISM; wltb ib« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of the Southern Paclflr, glvlnK apwlal ihroutrh î errli* u> San Franotaro. i'arHcuiara of a*{rnu of the IUln<>1*Oniral Kaiiroad and r.>nne. tlô  lines. S. U. HATCH, Dlvlalon Paaaeuger Ap-m Clnrlnnatl. 
J O H N A . S C O T T , IilTlblon I'atwenK̂ r M»mpnls. J T DONOVAN, Commercial Â eni Paducah. Ky. A H Haaaoo. G P A ChU aK't W.A. Kell ind, A G. P A., LouUTlUe. 




G i v e y o u Al l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
O . B . S T A R K S 




C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3Jc 
Fifty cent Window Shades for 30 c 
HauJ-mailt* shades in any size. Picture frames made to order. Fine 
paper hang ing done in any part-ot the county by 
lift 
NORTH FOT'RTII 
STREKT G . G . 
im 
N O R F I I K O F K T H 
STRKET 
Lo.»k for the lli^ Si){n when you nn 1 .urtb direct. 
TVDCU/DITCDC SCIENTIFIC A N D f i r s t c l a s i ? 
I T ^ t W n l I t n o B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
AND 
S U P P L I E S 
107 SOUTH SECOND 




Tlie only place ID the . ill .-,juip|>e.l 
with llie necessary toola lo .lo first-
class . arnage aud wugou woik. 
Building new work a specially. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Established 1S56 Incorporated 1S83. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
S l a a n t n g i m , B o n u s 
Housi Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And£Tobftcco£Screw8, 
Brâ a and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of ail kinda. 
PADUCAH, KY 
i=\. W . G R E I F . 
Court Vri-et l>ct. 2d and ?d 
DON'T CUSS T H E P L U M B E H 
lie may be entirely innocent. Mayl« his work 
but LI.S been MI-treated. Whatever the cause of TLIE break 
or , AT, or bi-.L IK-harior of |N[*F, don't waste t ime al«iut 
it. bin have it lixe.1 up. We arc ready UI make repan 
pf. inplly and economically. We are ready to put A j B of 
new plumbing i n t o your house that w i l l PIVE 3011 more 
j satisfaction and less anoyance than you e\er ( I|Hrieuced 
before. 
^ E D D . H M N N A N K h 
132 bouth Fourth Street Teleubone 201 
J . W M . F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner, 
Has his otlice at 
128 South fou r th street. I'p-ataira, 
Over L. D. Husbands. 
INSURANCE WRITTBN 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken and embalmert 
T h e Ardrnore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F stre«t 
Northwest, 
WA8HINOTON, D. C. 
European, SI.00 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2.50 
Flrat clasa family hotel. No li.juors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est Most . entral location, and pleas 
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
i o t b a c l t y . T. M. HALL. Prop 
W O O D W O O D 
l)o you want the best. It can be 
found at Tenth and Trimlile. I)r\ 
and green hickory blocks for lieaiin 
stoves. Try one order. 
N o r t h End Wood Yard . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
>ltli» Am -fletoisn Nat. II.. k 
T H O S . E . M 0 8 8 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11(1 South Pourth Street. 
Boarders Wanted 
•ON C O V E T H T M E T 
Good Rootrn, Go«d Table , B u t of 
Attent ion. 
UKOKliK K K E I T Z E K . 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
o»c Hosrs 
It in « s. n . 1101 p m 
OTBCE, No. 418 * Sroadwaj. 
H I G H - G R A D E B I C Y C L E ! ) 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
Affent for the'highest era tes of Bicycles ma.le. We pre prepared lo orer 
I8»6 Slearns for $ 8 5 . 6 0 1 l o n ' t fail to see our $15.00 Overland* anil Rughys 
- best on the market, prettiest whesl made. Ilon't tall tu see our line ut 
wheels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the pity 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer H o a x , 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
FHOMl'T A T T E N T I O N CJIVKN TO ALL O R D E R S 
W . S . G R E I F 
No. 132^S. Thir<L~Street Tclepbonc No. 73 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with tbe people of this city. It leads all 
others, for tbe reaaoo t h a t it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
H A N D L K D I N B O T T L K S A N D H Y T H E K * : ( i B T 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO, 
>', J . Bergdoll, 1'ropilel ir T.ntli and Maoison siren's 
Telephone 1 UI. On) , rs ftlle.1 ur.til II i, m 
Soda Pop, S,-lU.'r Water and all kinds of Temperance Prinks 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
S e a s o n -
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0UR stock of staple mifl fancy gnx*'. rics is cnmplctc nnr} t ip t r r -da te .—Sptrndni line of canned goods. Our meat market I1-
unexcel led, having everyth ing in the line o: 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble s ^ P . F . L A L L Y . 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary B. F. Greif Oo 
( i luNKIUI. I N S I B A N C E 
AGENTS. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . •> P A D U C A H , K Y 
H K N R Y MAMMEN, J j. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hook making plant 
You need send nothing out ol t. wu. 
Patent FUt-Optning Books BROADWAY 
- - . . . 
i y^ * I I 
ii 
If 
A R u s h 1<2L 
T h e 
Wil l n o t t x p r c i s it w h e n y o u s « the bar -
g a i n s v c »re o f f e r i n g t h i i w e e k . 
F i v e h u n d r e d n e w s h e p h e r d p l a i d M I L L I N E R Y 
s k i r t s , d i f f e r e n t co lo i s a n d p a t t e r n * D E P A R T M E N T . . . 
mil wool , e x t r a m J t l i s a u d h e a v y 
w e i g h t T h e s e sk i r t * c o u l d n o t b e j u s t r e c e i v e d — T h e most e s c l u 
sold in t h e t e g u l a r w a y u n d e r $ 3 . 5 0 s l v e a l l a -.lyli^li l ine of mi l l ine ry 
e v e r y e x h i b i t e d in l ' a d u c a h . 
New T a i n O ' S h a n t e r * . new sail 
ors , new w a l k i n g h a t s , and 111 fac t , 
h a t s of all s ty les a n d d e s c r i p t i o n s 
a n d 00 b u t t h e y a r e s l i g h t l y 
d a m a g e d . Y o u r c h o i c e of t h e lot 
for f 1 0 0 
T w e l v e h u n d r e d new s a m p l e cor-
se ts , a l l s t y l e s a n d co lors t h e r a n g e a t p r i ces t h a i c a n n o t iail to sui t t h e 
in p r i c e f r o m 75 c to > 1 . 7 5 — ° u r mos t e c o n o m i c a l b u y e r s . 
Bear m m i n d , w e carry t h e mos t 
select s tock of m o u r n i n g g o o d s 
t h e c i ty . 
p r i c e lor y o u r c h o i c e of a n y of t h e s e 
h i g h c lass g o o d s . 50c. 
T w o h u n d r e d n e w g o l d be l t s , 
r e g u l a r -\sc a n d 50c b e l t s — t h e y are 
o d d s i z e i — y o u r cho i ce for i c e . 
A h a n d s o m e set r i n g w i t h e v e r y 
$ 5 . 0 0 p u r c h a s e , 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
T H E N E W P L A C E 
T H E L A T E S T 
G O O D S 
W O L F F ' S 
JEWELRY STORE. 
W 
4 0 8 BROADWAY 
Come in. N o t r o u b l e to s h o w 
g o o d s . 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N : C L A I M S 
P r o m p t and tho rough a t tent ion given 
t o all cases . 
V o u c h e r s fo r qua r t e r ly payment of 
pensions care fu l ly a t t ended to 
Office, 714 Sou th t h i r d s t reet . 
W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? 
T h i s is no t a l a r g e a d . 
Bu t y o u ' v e seen a n d read it. 
O t h e r s w o u l d h a v e d o n e t h e 
s a m e h a d it b e e n y o u r a d v e r 
t i s e m e n t . J 
H a v e y o u a n y t h i n g to an- • 
n o u n c e t h a t will i n t e re s t t h e X 
h u n d r e d s w h o r ead t h e SLN J 
e v e r y d a y ? • 
t T h e n w h y no t say it h e r e ' 1 I m ^ — iffWWWWWW WW* S WWWWWW 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
L O C A L MENTION. 
W a s Not W a n t e d . 
Horace Landers , colored, " a s re 
leased f rom the t lockup Sa turday 
night, l i e was arrested on suppo-
sition that lie was wanted at Brook-
lyn. Ill , for malicious cut t ing , bu t 
tia 1 lieen released ibere on coLdition 
that lie leave t b e t o w u . 
New City Laundry uses no muddy 
w a u r — c l e a r distilled water ooly. tf 
I l u r r l u A UUKK) . 
Mr . J . K. Kugers. a IraveliDgman 
came in Sa tu rday night badly bruised 
up. W liile eu rou te f rom Union 
City to P a d u c a h Junc t ioo the buggy 
s t ruck a s tump and turned over, bis 
face lieing badly lacerated l . y i h e f a l l 
i , i i nwixxl is ilie 1-e.t good-sized, 
goo I quali ty .'.-cent cigar made. Ask 
for it. tf 
All t h e U o , i J . < , o o J . 
Repor t s f rom the county are t o i b e 
effect tha t all the roads are now ii 
excellent condi t ion, and travel ll 
good. 
Smoke I ' e t e ' s Bismark and Sis 
Banner . f tf 
W e n t I p t h e C u m b e r l a n d . 
Cap t . J i m m i e t ) « e n , of the fe r ry 
lioat. left this morning for Cumlier 
land river to pay a visit to O w e n ' s 
Cave. He will likely lie gone sev 
eral days . 
S p e c i a l S a l e . 
P u r e maple sugar , per lb . , 10c. 
I lein/. ' Dill pickle. | * r ga l . . :i0c. 
Choice dates , per lb . , 7 '«c . 
Choice dried figs. | * r lb. , 7 ' t c . 
Choice N . O. molasses, per gal . 
Sic. 
Kresh corn meal, |ier bu . , 40c. 
Oranges , per doz . , 10c. to 30c. 
yy . bot t les liest ca t sup , 15c. 
Phone H9. 
1. L. BANIM ILI'U . 
123 S. Second st . 
W ill ( l o l e r r a n B e a t e n I ' p . 
Will Coleman , colored, is wca rms 
a badly disf igured phys iognomy. He 
was I'eaten up S a t u r d a y night , s c . 
cordlog U) rejiorU by his brotber-m-
law, on account of an old g rudge . 
Coleman was recently hn»d for throw-
ing an ice cream freezer a", bis « i fe . 
F r i e n d 
Incandescent lamp glol.es suitable 
for system for sale at U c l ' h e r s o n ' s 
Drug store. 
U i l . 
A black silk handkerchief bolder 
One embroidered edge handkerchief 
Between Broadway and Adams 
streets on Seventh . F inder will be 
rewarded. E T H E L S M I T H 
10'.' Nor th Seventh street 
tf 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Dr. Richard Walker i« in Ii>er»-
l.urg 
Mr. John IV ( 'atupbell is in St . 
Loui i . 
Mr. l 'e te Burnet t went up rtic road 
esterday. 
J. H. Miuuely, of Louisville, is at 
the Palmer . 
Mr. J . M. Buckner . of Lou i sn l l e , 
iu the oily. 
Miss Myrt le Thomas returned to 
Maytield last evening. 
At torney J . Wheeler Campbell has 
re turue 1 f rom Kddyville. 
Mr. J as. K. Robertson has gone to 
Washington to see the sights . 
There mill be no service* at I nion 
Gospel Mission until fu r the r notice, 
Mrs. Tat . O 'Br ien left yes terday 
for Memphis, to attend Mardi Gras . 
Mr. J ames Smith went up to 
Pr inceton this morning ou business. 
Mr. and Mrs . Austin Tyndal l are 
at New Orlean* to a t tend Mardi 
Gras . 
Mr. Chas. Wiliiamson and family, 
of Ful ton , were in the city to spend 
Sunday . 
Senator Mc D. Ferguson and Rep-
resentative Moc<(Uot came down f rom 
Frankfo r t to spend Sunday. 
Mrs . Henry E. Thompson and 
Mrs . Kdwin Rivers left Sa turday eve-
ning for Memphis on a visit. 
Mrs. Chas. Kleiderer has re turned 
to Henderson , a f te r a visit to Mr. E. 
B. Richardson aud family. MUa 
Katie Richardson is her guest at 
Henderson . 
Beach A Bowers ' min9trels play at 
Fu l ton tonight . Maytield tomorrow 
night , and pass t h rough P a d u c a h en 
route to Pr ince tan Wednesday morn-
ing at 8 o 'c lock. 
Yes te rday ' s Courier-Journal con 
taineil au excellent balf-tone por t ra i t 
of Mrs . Caswell Bennet t , the new en-
rolling clerk of the senate, and her 
br ight little daugh te r , Ml** Virginia 
SeDators J o h n Bennet t , of Rich-
mond , and W m . Henry Jones , of 
Glasgow, who were ou a committee 
sent f rom the legislature to ins[>ect 
the Eddyville peni tent iary, were in 
the city Saturday night on a brief 
visit. 
Bill Watkfhs , edi tor of the de func t 
M o o n , " came up from Westport 
Tenn. . Sa tu rday to see his family. 
Bill is now wielding a hand saw with 
A. J o s l y n ' s bridge gang, and says 
he finds a saw far more powerful ( i n 
a tinaucial way) than the pen. 
T h e marriage of Dr . S. Z. Hol-
land, of Grahamville, to Miss Eva 
Temple , of Muxon 's mills, will take 
place as previously announced to-
morrow af te rnoon at 5 :30 p. m. at 
the German Evangelical church, this 
ci ty . 
We 
tf 
want you for a cus tomer . 
N E W - C I T Y S T K A M L A I N O B T . 
4 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . ?i? j second si 
The best meal in town for the / 
money. .. 
Open d*> and niqht Short Order*. 
WAS POPULAR HERE. 
Bloomiogdale B lly S< a:ilau D es 
Asylum. 
William J . Scanlan. once one 
of the roost popular of 
American singers, and delineators of 
Iriah cha rac te r , who is remeinbeied 
by many P a d u c a h theater-goers , died 
Saturday of paresis in Bloomingdale 
asylum, aged 4 2 years . 
His sudden eclipse, and retirement 
to < I.neurity was one of the most pa-
tlietic in the history of the stage, 
l i e had l»een in the asylum for six 
M a r s . and hi" fa i thfu wife, Maggie 
J o r d a n , never deserted him. 
fttW TIME CAPO 
Went Into K ' f«c On Two 1 Union 
Divisions Yesterday. 
A new time card w t inlo effect 
j e - erdny on the Si. L mis d virion 
of liie Illinois Centra l . N o r h s c g e s 
w t r j made except in ti e arrival of 
the a f te rnoon t rain from St . Louis. 
T h i s i* hereaf te r due at 2 :5.*> o 'clock 
Instead of o ' c lock 
A new t ime card * e n t into effect 
on tbe Memphis division of I . C. alao 
ba t affect* only freight t ra ins . 
C u m b e r l a n d I ' r t f h y U r l a n , 
A meeting is l»eing c< n iucted in 
th is e lurch by the pas tor . Tbe ser-
v i c e a re bald iu tbe lec ture room 
earh e r en tng at 7 : 3 0 o ' e k x k . 
K u n a w a y Mule . 
Terrel l Bros. Trans fe r wagon land 
ed at the Union Depot this morning 
af te r an exci t ing chase behind a wild 
and WOoly mule. T h e animal too 
f r ight down town and bad full r ight 
of way until the de|»ot was reached 
The wagon was not damaged . 
Te l ephone No. 29 for a niae t 
horse load delivered prompt ly . Price 
I I cash. Ohio River Spoke a r 
Bim Co . , E . E . Bell. t f . 
T o say something is one th ine 
prove it is another . W e c a n ' t prov 
that Dr . Bell 's P ine-Tar-HoOey 
the best cough remedy on earth unless 
you will t ry it. If you do this am 
loo t agree with us you get you 
money back from any d rugg is t . 
Telephone 121 for best laundry in 
Paducah . 
w . <:. T . T . N o t i c e . 
The monthly mothers ' meeting will 
•e postponed this week to give place 
o a publi< memorial service in honor 
»f our beloved depar ted chief ta in , 
Francis E . Willard. 
We should all do htftnage to the 
memory of one wjio has been a hless-
iiir to the Christ ian world. The 
rl<t in her a saint, and bowed 
admiration of the t ruly good and 
beautiful . A gif ted mind, an elo-
iueut tongue, n masterly intellect 
n s|)irit-fille<l l ife—sdeh was the 
leader of the Woman ' s Christian 
Pem|>erance union, and J a 0 .000 
American women bemoan her loss. 
Blessed are the pure in heart, for 
tin v shall see God." Her spirit has 
itoiic beforehand ever will lead the 
t lio-N on to victory and to God . 
We sincerely urge the public to 
unite with us in this memorial ser-
vice. to he held in the Firs t Chr i s t im 
church W. 'liiys lay af ternoon at 5 
o'clock I'i:I -« Si l-KUINTt 1|>KM . 
M c o u r j I a l l s t o 
The temperature a*t night dropppil 
as low a- Corning c»r» the heels 
of such spring like weather as the 
people had experienced for a week 
past , the sudden cold wave seemed 
much colder than it really wa«. There 
have been several a t tempts to snow, 
the one of today being, somewhat 
more successful than the others. 
A DKAWING CARD. 
H a r r y Semon ' s Colossal E x t r a v a -
ganza Company Wednesday 
Night . 
Ha r ry Semon ' s Colossal Extrava-
ganza company with twenty beaut i 
ful girls at t i red in dazzling cos tumes 
and ten funny comedians in new spe-
cialties, comes to Mor ton ' s opera 
house Wednesday nigllt. T h e fol-
lowing is clipped from the Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal of S a t u r d a y : 
Har ry W. Semon ' s Colossal Ex-
t ravaganza company drew another 
larg.e audience tc the Audi tor ium last 
n ight . A u*atmee and a perform 
ance tonight close tbe engagement of 
this company. At ton igh t ' s per-
formance . which will be s t r ic t ly 
" s t a g ' ' af fa i r , no women will be ad-
mit ted the Audi tor ium. 
SOI 1H SIDE VIG1LANTS. 
Shaj** They are Loaded in Great 
for Burg la rs . 
A numl>er of citizens on the South 
Side have banded themselves into a 
vigilant commit tee, according to 
Pos tman Chas . G r i m m , and two 
watch each mgbt , taking turn al>out. 
They are anxious to see the burglars 
up their way, aud declare if any of 
them come there the next time they 
are heard of will be at an under taking 
es tabl ishment . 
BERT WOOOHULL WINS A6AIN, 
Sinking Ii Lively Kor T e x a s Sport*. 
It Seems. 
Bert Wooilhull was tbe «ui re*-fui 
wiuncr of tbe JMIOI eontest at l l e D n 
l l o e k e ' s salooo. last night over Alex 
KeDtler. by Just J3 poiots out of 100, 
sa>s a Sati Antonio |<a|>er. 
F o r S a l e Keul 1 . l a t e . 
Tbe following valuable real estate 
is offere<l for sale at low price*: 
Kesi<leuce. six rooms, ami lot, cor-
Der Ten th anil . lefferson. 
Stable cm! lot, Je f fe rson n t a r 
Ten th , touching Illinois Centra l rail 
roail. 
i t ' isiness proper ty on Tbinl street 
heArcen Hroailwa^ ami Je f fe r son , 43 
f ie t f ron t , now use>l as coal yaril ami 
fee«I s tore 
Kor teriin apply to J . T . Donovan 
r J o h n O 'Br i en , I ' a ' lucah, Ky. 2 1 i 
T h e new mo<|el No 4 ^ oat ty|>e-
ri ler prmi- without r ibbon. Beauti-
ful an<l perfect work all the time. 
I). B. S T A I I K S , Agenl • 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' a F a i r . 
(Jold M e d a l . M l d w I n U r F a i r . 
D H 
REVIVAL CLOSES 
Kr\ Wolff's fliemnueiiikl 
cess Iu UriKiklwi 
1 b i r t v - t w o t iouv e r a i o n a 
I n d c r Au h l e c l r t v L ig l i l . 
" 4 
c o S ^ t e 
The most successful 
held in Brooklyn will l»e brought to a 
lose tonight by Kev. G. Lay Wolff , 
one of the most able divines of Cen-
tral l ' l inois. who hH«« in a short t ime 
succeeding iu cou>erting thi r ty- two 
people. 
Last uight seven converts 
baptized in the river by the light 
the Trans fe r Steamer Marian 
last night there were five more 
versions, among them being Chief 
Engiueer St. J o h n , of the t r ans fe r 
steamer. 
Rev. Wolff has won the hearts of 
all the people at Brooklyu, aud has 
made a wouderfu i impression, Iteing 
blessed with most gra t i fy ing resul ts 
in his good work. 
He thinks much addit ional good 
might be done in Brooklyn, bu t oth-
ers are wailing for him in other 
places, aud he feels it his d u t y to go 
elsewhere. 
Rev. Wolff is a magnetic young 
man of imposing presence, and re-
sides in Cisne, ill. 
Ttpto®, of Lex ing ton , who wit-
«-*aed the happy event. 
Mr. Wilkeraou is very popular ID 
-n i ra l K e n t u c k y , where hi- more 
' imate fr iend* know him as " K i t . " 
I «> a t present in the reveuue aer-
< stat ioned e t F r a n k f o r t . 
Mrs Mulholland is a daugh te r of 
• pt J a m e s Win throw. of Midway. 
Kapt i / . c s aud has loal none of her charms since 
leawug l ' a d u c a h . She was separa ted 
from ner first husband , it will no 
doubt l>e remembered , wheu be be-
came luvolved in the poatolfice afTair 
a few years ago, subsequent ly obtain-
ing a divorce. Meanwhile her way-
ward husband has re formed, and is 
doing good work in the evangelistic-
field. 
B O N D S ' 
revival ever 
DRUG STORE , , 
T H I R O A N D C O U R T 
BISHOP OUOLEY 
Declines a High Posi t ion— 
Beaaons. 
Hia 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
ms of lntercgt U&iljert»d From 
the River Front for the 
Suu Reader*. 
The shaf t tha t was formerly on the 
to*t>oat Fri tz is now Iteiug placed on 
the towboat F r e d Xellis at Cairo. 
The Fret! N el lis broke her shaf t 
last Fr iday and the towlntal J enn ie 
Gilchrist is tilling her place. 
T h e H . W. But tor tf arrived here 
this morning at 6 o 'clock ou t of the 
Cumber land River and left on her 
returd to Clarksville today at noon. 
Tbe City of Sheffield passed ou t of 
the I 'eunessee River late yes terday 
af te rnoon bound f o r St Ix>uis. 
T h e Dick and J o e Fowler were out 
for their dest inat ions as usual this 
morning. The Joe was somewhat 
late in arriving owing to the rough 
weather. 
T h e Ci ty of Clarksville is due here 
this af ternoon from Golconda and 
leaves on her re turn tt> Elizabeth-
towu tomorrow at noon. 
T h e gauge registered this morning 
10.1 and rising with excellent pros-
pects for big water. 
STOLE A HAM. 
The 
Bishop Thoe . U. Dudley, of Louis-
ville. who has many f r iends in P a d u -
cah as well as other par ts of the state 
has decl ined the secretaryship of the 
Domestic and Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the Protes tant Episcopal 
chuich . . He offered as his reasons 
for re fus ing the position in the fol-
lowing letter to Bishop Doane. of 
Albany., N. Y . . who was appointed 
as a committee of oue to notify him 
of his elect ion! 
• I ask leave to say a word in ans-
wer to ihe question, which may most 
natural ly be asked, why 1 did not 
give this decision when I was nomi-
nated t o this position by the almost 
unanimous action of the board at its 
meeting in J a n u a r y , when I was pres-
ent. My answer is that 1 did not 
dare thus in a moment to decide the 
question of du ty presented by the 
action, with but one dissenting voice, 
of such a body of representat ive 
churchmen. I could bu t feel ths t 
such almost unanimous action might 
indicate tha t it wa* the will of God O f l k e r Tom Orr and D u p u t v Ja i le r 
that 1 should under take this ex t ra- Charlie Bonnin had an exci t ing chase 
ordinary service, and therefore, all yes terday af te rnoon af ter J o h n Mar-
that 1 dared to say at that time was » h a t I - c«»lore«!. w * » * » charged with 
tha t I hoped I would alwav* be will- "tealioK » ham. On lower Court 





G e o r g e G o o d m a n , C o l o r e d , A r -
r e t t e d f o r Ca r r> i n g " K m i r k * . ' 
l ' o l i c e C o u r t N e w s . 
street Officer O r r shot at him a time 
or two. and af te rward t h e deputy 
jailer also tired several shots . 
Marshall was not caught until lie 
had been pursued about twenty-five 
blocks. He had previously thrown 
the ham away. I t was taken from 
Ihe t o « b o a t Kenton, and Capt . H . 
8 . Robertson swore out the warraut . 
Th i s morning he was presented in the 
police court on a charge of |»etty 
larceny and of u*ing abusive language 
toward the deputy jailer. He claimed 
another man stole the ham, and the 
case was cont inued until Wednesday . 
H e was fined'$20 and costs in the 
o ther case. 
George Goodman, colore* I, was 
arres ted in Kamlei ter ' s res taurant 
yes te rday af te rnoon An suspicion of 
I being tbe man who robbed the in-
| mates of Maud Bell 's establ ishment . 
M a r r i e d S a t u r d a y a t C i n c i n n a t i i ment ioned elsewhere, A pair of 
steel knucks were found on him and 
t o M r . C. H . W i l k e r s o n . I j u d g m e n t was reserved until tumor-
j iow morning. 
I d a Gray was c harged with using 
abusive language towards Les P u r d y 
soil was fined 91 and coats. 
ing to under take any d u t y which 
the church should put upon me. at 
the cost of any i^ersonal sacrifice, 
and even the cost of a seeming 
sacrifice to the diocese of my love. 
• But now that by correspondence 
with my brethren in the episcopate 
I have learned that a major i ty of 
them are opposed to my acceptance 
of the office, even for the shor t time 
designated, and now that I have 
learned that the action of the board 
itself was by no means unanimous. I 
mv way is made perfectly plain : for 
the constra ining force of the unanim- ' 
ity is no longer present to compel the 
sacrifice of myself and of my dio-
ce se . " 
Keeps the Best 
Brands ot 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ttlephone 3 9 2 
Water 
Filters 
W h a t i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
1 t o g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t e r ? O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g a s s p r i u g 
w a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
o n e . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s t o r e . 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
s c . 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
PlrUhrr TrrreK Maua^et 
2 3 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 3 
HARRY W. SEMON'S 
H o m e , A S w e e t A H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
,j Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
FlrRiVARiN7i rnyPlhY T I a r e 1 0 »»nouncr* tha t w e h a v e s e c u r e d t h e fiueM a n d 
LA I n A I A O A r i L A U U f f i r f l n I • I I I most b e a u t i f u l l i n e ot j i c tu re s tor p r e m i u m s to o u r c u s t o m e r s 
Funny C omedians , 
P re t ty Girlu. 
Dazzling Cos tumes 
Opera , Burlesque, Spectacular , Corn-
ed v, Pan tomime , Mallei 
JUST WHAT YOU WA\T 
A H O T D I H I I , W I T H T « » I I A « < O S A 
U K T a K H O . V T S K A T ? 
C u r .1 l i m p i d t h e I r a c k . 
A car on the Tr imble street division 
jumjied the trac k near Tenth and 
Tr imble streets lavt night , aud tore a 
large si/e hole in the sidewalk, l l 
wan not re-stored to the track t>titi 1 
5 : iO this morning. 
Have you seeu the .'H UHMLI » f 
U12 new bail-bearing l>ensmure type-
wri ter? O. B. STARK*. Agent . 
S IM l ' a d u c a h . k v 
Do you *moke Linn wood : 
you ought to . It IH the besi 
If not 
tf 
oi'i MM; I \Kit ISKS 
MRS. JENNIE MULHOLLAND 
T h e B r i d e W a s F o r m e r l y a L e a d e r 
in t h e Socia l C i r c l e * oi 
P a d u c a h . 
Mrs. Jenn ie Mulhol land, of F rank-
for t , formerly wife of evangelist 
Hugh Mulhol land, and onee a -ocial 
leader t f much prominence in l 'adu-
cah, was married at muQ Saturday 
t the Gibson hou»e, Cincinnati , to 
Mr. C. II . Wilkerson, of Lexing-
ton. Ky. 
The first announcement of the 
marriage came as a surprise to many 
f r iends , no information having been 
given ou t to any except Immediate 
Mv« According to plan*, Mr. 
tVi.<%er*Jn aud Mr*. Mulholland went 
to Cincinnati f rom Krankfor t by thel 
morning t ra in . T h e y were met by I 
Capt . J . B. Wilkerson and Col. C. 
George 1V>1 was] ' f ined $1 and 
costs for u s m g j n s u l t i n g language to-
ward Si Marcus, a motormau. 
Tbos . Parker , colored, was fined 
t l an A costs for d runkenness . 
Tberp 1M m<>r»- catarrh lo lh1» f i l o n of \ 
rouotry th»n *:i i»th«*r d l « - p u t u>«<ptbrr 
and unlit tb«- f̂ w jr»M »u|<p< 
tw lo> ur»bl-- Kor a kfr«*t m^ny ynr» d«« tor« 
pr<»n<>UD'-eU It m l<w»l aud prt-» rlbrd 
r^ardi^n and i>r > oontantly f.iiliD* <<> 
run* with lurjii treatmrot. pr.>o«uor«d It la 
rnrablr, lia- < aitrrh to » 
r<m«lltntli»ti«l dteeaHf and ib.'r.-T«»r»' r».tuir.n •a •onulHullxQal lratine"' Ha , • CiiUiTi. 
t'arr u<»Du(iuint<>d ny K > i.th-v a Co ic 
Imln Ohl' . I' M '-i'Bh rw>D»iliuil«u>*J mf.' 
th>- iutr«ft It i.kW'-u Ini'Tnal ly In dou-i 
from Ml dc<'|M> i a u-a«i|KK>tifal It art» dlr^rt 
in «ro tin* iiiiMtd aod rnn<-ouw nurf.*' • f tij.- h>* 
l#m. 1-b.-)' "fft*r ot»«» hundred iloiiar« for any 
c*MB u f»llh to cure M̂-ud for (IrcuUr* and 
trntlinouUl- Addrww. 
f J; CHKNKV A C«» . Tokdo.O 
Sold by DrnjCffl'U*. ^V. 
llall'M Family IMil* arf i 
M Of ()w«B*bon)'» .HaKuiticeiit \ 
C. A. H u l l d l n n . 
The exerciser on the occasion < ' 
the opening and dedicat ion of tm 
new Y. M. C. A. building at t>wcu«-
boro commence next W e l n e s d a ) 
night ami will conclude with the ser-
vices on Saturday night . 
Wednesday night au address wi! 
I»e given by Kev. \ \ H. 1'inkertmi 
of this ci ty, at 'J o 'c lock. 
Sa turday night un a.« lrca< will U 
given at the Th i rd BajHist « hur« h l«\ 
Kev. Sam Jones , at 7 : 3 0 o 'c lock . 
The Uwenaboro M. ( . A 
building is the tlr^t t fcv l t - l in Ki'ti-
tucky . .oi l is one of tin- Im?sI a r r .nn. -1 
buililia«s for M. C. A. work m 
tlie f u l l e d N l . t e v . o s m s Mr 1 hit 
> tueiuher of the mt i r i i i t . ona l com. 
mi t ' ee to oyeriuok til p l .D . of \ . M 
C. A. building*. 
The Qr«t money rj isei l for tin-
e . l c t ioo of the building was »t th i 
•>aiu J u n e , tnevting at tbe t» l ,ernu !e 
M A R . 1 8 : < 5 , wheu I . ' L ' , ( X J H W K . 
sutwcrihwl. Laier this nmouut wn-
raised to 1^(1.000. Work l ie tan uii 
the foundat ion • n the spring of 
The lot cost $0 . "00 , the t>uil.|iu^. 
including fixtures and s team healing 
$ 1 * . 0 0 0 . furnlsliniKs, inakint! 
a tola I cu*t of 121 .500 . The $.'»i ti 
J o h n J . D o r i d n 
f a d u i d h , Kv. 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
I IOl K> 
Kit Til STK.» . 
NL M l l is i> THK f i l .HKR 
T : W 9:Oii a. m. 
. I :U0—9 :0O m 
C • :<>') * :VJ p .a i 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC f A . j W I K 1 IC. 
i ^ v u c a l d o 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
»Xi^nde-l for the furnishing* wan 
raided by the woman 's commit tee of 
the local association. 
A l U d Aco iUcn t . 
Mr. I-rack aUton. won of Mr 
l V Wabtoi* the ^ r - ce r on South 
Kleventh street , fell on Br<«adway 
this morning in f ront of li iehl 'x sh>e 
"tore and broke his h g j m two places 
l>r KoU-rUon <lreH?ti| the injuries 
and the unfor tuna te uian was 1 arrie i 









Main* at the t ime of the e \ | i lo . ion 
«»' a|Ksl in jury w . s i-ondrinid » l u n 
the news came tha t , accord ing to llir> 
o f l c l . l list, lie was at Ke\ W(s.t and 
uninji irei l . g ^ S 
<ien IA'W W allac* s 'neen , l i . | . 
lenifed to fight a duel by I ieorve K. 
< lakes of ludiana|Mi| | . , who serre.1 
under McClellan and s i n m r a l s 
the a t a t emrn t made bv ( . en . Uaila< e 
t .at had It not I w i for Lincoln 
Mrt ' l e l lan would have . n r r r m l e e . | 
the a rmy. 
Many f o r m e r 10c S m o k e r s 
N O W 
^ 3 2 3 
J BROADWAY E L E Y , D I P P L E & W H I T E 
^ I C F j 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D I R 
A Pan 0r«p. Crtam »t Tartar PU.1I.1 
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BROADWAY J 
Inducements for 
The Coming Week 
Black Dress G o o d s D e p a r t m e n t 
B e g i n n i n g M o n d a y w e wil l 
m a k e sj>ecial p r i ces on all b l ack 
d r e s s g o o d s in s e rges , h e n r i e i t a s 
a n d h i g h - c l a s s nove l t i e s . S o m e 
few d a y s a g o w e r ece ived m a n y 
n e w t h i n g s in t h i s l ine . Also 
r e c e i v e d a n a s s o r t m e n t of b io-
c a d e d t a f f e t a s and sa t in . 
U n d e r w e a r D e p a r t m e n t — O d d 
s izes t h a t a r e left in t h e u n d e r -
w e a r d e p a r t m e n t yon c a n h a v e ! 
for a n y r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce . W e 
d o not w i sh to c a r ry a n y s tock 
o v e r in t h i s d e p a r t m e n t , a n d th i s ! 
w e e k wi l l c l ea r t h e m o u t . 
G e n t s ' Suspende r s - J u s t re- 1 
c e i v e d , fifty d o z e n g e n t s ' s u s 
p e n d e r s , r a n g i n g in s t y l e a n d 
p r i ce s to sui t all peop le a n d t h e i r 
pu r se s . 
Inducements for 
The Coming Week 
N e w A r r i v a l s For E a r l y 
S p r i n g It Villi not be wry 
lonx now until *i ' hear the 111 
spiriting notes of the bluebirds. 
This house is tie\er behind 
time We are receiving dnlh 
from ea i tern importers and fac-
tories every new thing in wind 
en and w ish fabrics for early , 
spring. What fabric s have ar 
rived are of vr 
and show exij 
earlv selections 
A Is, 
I IRADIJ 1 for t h ' famous Kalio L 
forms and st\ les. 
els in Ihe I «te%t 
prettv wtm 
u 1 site taste 
spring • 
and is 1 
our large stock of new 
mbroiclerie* has arrived 
iow open for inspection 
in connection with our new 
Aftftortment uf torchon laccsaud 
India linons. Our lining <le 
partment is fjuite complete, 
naving purchased suitab'e fit 
tings foT all people and ptirscs 
This i.s headquarters for spring 









The Coming Week 
N o t i o n s , N o t i o n s \ n 
• il U b l e l for ic \ At i."(frtlc-l 
. . ' o r . 111 i r »rhet n ' l t o n fo r 4c 
]w r . Ho* h n U l i t ' o r l .ul 
Loti. I tn l>re»»i>:K r < « i l n at 
; e t c h . M r l a l ' , „ k r o n i t o a l 
t o . C h d ' l r e n . p r e t t \ 
I ' l ' i id W m d M i r t i e . , w o r t h 15c 
j \ i I., 1.1 p e n 1 iN w i t h ru l i 
Inducements {-jr 
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. lor 1V 
i . ad i r s ' H o s t — A I . a d i m 
nlack hove at 7c i>cr p a n a n 
o the r lavt M a r k at vc- p - r pai r 
T w e n t y - f i v e d o / e n la i lu- i ' 40 
K^ngP wamlcvH last Mack hiwe. 
«>1<I e v e r y w h e r e at ^r>c. thi« 
week * p r i ce 11 , p , r pa i r 
G e n t ' s H a l l H o s e A C e n t s 
s e a m l e s s hal l hose at v a pa i r 
F i f t een i l o / en g e n t s t an , ox 
\ M001I ami b l ack s e a m l e s s h o s e , 
rejf t i lnr p r i ce i j r , t h i s week 10c 
C h i l d r e n ' s H o w - I n l a n t s ' last 
Mack , s i / e s Ironi s to s ' ^ i i 5c 
T e n i l o / en m i s s e s ' a n d c h i l d r e n 's 
t iMied h o s e , s i r e s f rom o t o y 
t i n s w e e k ' s p r i c e K»C per pa i r . 
R e m n a n t B a s k e t M a n y i;ood 
t h i n g s in shor t l e n g t h s can he 
lotiml in ou r r e m n a n t b a s k e t a t 
a b o u t ha l l pr ice I .ook ' e m ove r . 
....First-class Goods, Fair Dealing and Low Prices the Extent of our Business Victory over Competitors.... 
, D I P P L E - A . 1 S T I D W H I T E 
\ 
I 
t ha t h a v e ever b e e n offered to t h e P a d u c a h pub l i c . W e hav 
h e r e t o f o r e g i v e n o u r p a t r o n s m a i n d e s i r a b l e p r e m i u m s , b u t t h e s e w o r k s 
ot a r t w h i c h we n o w offer surpa>s e v e n o u r o w n f o r m e r o f fe r ings . T h e s e 
vers h a n d s o m e deco ra t i ons , d e s i r a b l e for t h e h o m e s of eve ry o n e . w e 
w ill g ive to ou r c u s t o m e r s 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
p ic tu re , f r a m e a n d al l , r e a d y to g r a c e a v a c a n t space on a n y wal l m 
room or ha l l . W e des i re to s h o w our c u s t o m e r s h o w m u c h we a p p r e -
c ia te thei r t rade by se l l ing the ctaeaj>eNt goods in t o w n , a n d a l so by g tv 
•ug t h e m s o m e t h i n g fre* in r e t u r n for t he i r l iberal p a t r o n a g e . W e d o n ' t 
k e e p t h e m " g u e s s i n g . ' e i t he r T h e r e is no g a m e of c h a n c e a b o u t o u r 
p r e m i u m * . Kvery c u s t o m e r may a sure w i n n e r of s o m e of o u r h a n d 
s o m e irt gem* Our e x t r e m e l y low cut prices o n d r y goods, f u r n i s h i n g 
goods a n d no t ions h a v e p leased o u r old c u s t o m e r s g r e a t l y a n d b r o u g h t 
us m a n y new one*. O u r shoes—yes , o u r shoes! —tor m e n , w o m e n a n d 
c h i l d r e n , a r e t h e cheajK-st on t h e b a n k s of t h e O l n o . O u r p r i ce s on 
s h o e s p l ea se e v e f y l i o d y K v e n >ome w h o ' c o m e o n l y to look 
r e m a i n to buv-^-not o n l y l»et a u s e we h a v e t h e cheaj>est s h o e s in t o w n , 
but a lso i rom t h e fact tha t e\ cr> p a n g i v e s s a t i s f ac t i on . Now is t h e 
iccepVe<l t ime to b u y splen«lid b a r g a i n s 
at our s to ie and get first c h o i c e ot our 
beautKiiI p ic tures free. C o m e soon a n d 
soe tor yourse l f . you c a n tell you r 
: t iend> alH>ut o u r low pr ices a n d e l e g a n t 
It pi*.tures 
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